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To my lct4dfriendM*Iohn vUtcher^onhisTaficrdh

CAn my apprcuement (Sir)b€ worth your t^anl' cs ?

W hole vnknowne name and mufe (in fwarhmg clow tcs)
Isnotyetgrownetoftrength, among tbcfe ranges

To haue a roome and beare offthe fliarpe flowtes

Of this our pregnant age,that does dcfpile

Ail innocent verle^that lets alone her vice-

But I muft iaftifie what priuately,

I cenliired to you ; my ambition is

(Euen by my hopes and loue to Pcefie)

To line to perfed llich a worV e, as thiSj

Clad in fuch elegant proprietie

Ofwords including a mortallitie.

So fweete and profitable/hough each mafi that hearcs,

(And learning has enough to clap and hifle)

Ariues nor too't/o mifty it appeares

;

And CO their filmed reaf'ons^lb amifle

:

But let Artlooke in truth,fhe like a mirror,

Refled her confort^ignorances ten or

Sits in her owne brow,being made afraid.

Ofher vnnaturali complexion,

As ougly women(when they are araid

By g!a{res);oath their truer-fledion.

Then how can fuch opinions iniure thee.

That tremble at their ownedefoi mitie ?

Opinion, that great foole,makes foolesofall.

And { once) I fe ard her till I met aminde

Whofe graue inftrudions philofophicall.

Toff'd it like duft vpon a march ftrong winde.

He fhall for euer my example be.

And his embraced doe^trine grow in me.

H is foule(and fuch commend this)that commaund
Such art,it fhould me better fatisfie,

Thenifthemonfterclapt histhoufand hands,
Anddrovvnd the (ceane with his confufed cry

;

And ifdoubts rile^loc theirowne names to cieare'cm

W hilillam happy but to ftand lo necre'em

A 2 TiathJM.



To my friend Mafter lohn Fletcher^ ypon his

faithful! Shepheardeffe.

IKnow too well that no more th^n the man
That trauels through the burning dcfarts can

When he is beaten with the raging funnc,

Halfe fmootherd with the duft,liaije power to ninne

From a coole riuerjwhichhimfelfe doth linde,

Ere he be flak'd : no mere can he whofe mindc
loycsin the mufesjhold from that delight,

hen nature,and his full thoughts bid him write.

Yet wiili I thofe whom I for friends haue knowne,
To fing their thoughts to no cares but their owne

:

WJiy llw uld the man,whorewitnerehad-a ilain©,

Vpon the publicke ftageprefenc this vaine,

And make a thoufand men in iudgemcnt fir.

To call in t^wcflion his vndoubted wit,

Scarce two ofwhich c^n vndcrftand the lawes
Which they lliould iudge by,nor the parties cau(e,

A mong the rout th^re is not one that hath
In his owne cenfure an explicite faith.

One company knowing they iudgemcnt lacke,

Ground their beliefcr on the next man in blackc :

OthersjOnhim that makes ligne?,and ismute,

Some like as he does in the faircfl: fute,

He a, his minrrcfle doth^and Hie by chancf',

Nor wants there thofe,who as the boy doth dance

Betweene the afles,will cenfure the whole play :

Some like ifthe wax lights be new that day :

But multitudes there are whofe iudgemcnt^ goes

Headlong accor ding to ths A(ftorscloathes>

For this,thefe publicke things and Ijagrec

Soill,thatbtit to do aright to thee,

I had not beenc perfwaded to hauc hurld

Thefe f«vvjill fpokcn Iines,into the world,
Both to be read^and cenfurd of,by thofe,

Whofe very readitig makcsverfe fencelcfTc profe^,

Such as muft fpcnd aboue an hourj,ta fpfU
A challenge on a poftjto know it well,

Butfi;iceit wastny happeto throw awy,
Much wit,for which the people did not pay,

Becau{cthcy faw itnot,Inot diflike

Thisfecondpublication/A hich may flrike

Tfeeir contcierces,to (ee the thing they fcomd.
To be with Co much wit and artadornd.

Befides onevantage more in this a fee,

Your ccnfijrcrs muft h^uethequalitfc

Gfreading which 1 am aflfraid u more
Then halfo your ilire»4€ft iudgcs ha^l before.



To tht worthy Author M.
fohn Fletcher.

THe wifrjand many-headcd Bench^ that fit$

Vpon the Lifcjand Death of Playes^^nd Wits^

(Compos'd of GameJler^Caftawe,Kmght^Knighfsm4n^

LAdy^ox Pufil^xhdX, wcarcs maskCjOr fan,

ycluet^oiTaffatacz^^v^TiVd in the darke

With the fliops Foremw^oi fome fuch hrauej^drke^

That may iudge for his ftx^^ence) hadjbeforc

They faw it halffjdamd thy whole play, and more.
Their morioes wcre,fince it had nor to do
With vicesjwhich they look'd fotjand came to.

I^thatamghd.thy Innocence was thy Guilt,

And wi(h that all the Mufes blood were fpilf.

In fuch a Martyrdoms 5 To vexe their eyes.

Do crowne thy murdred Pceme : which fliall rife

A glorified worke to Time,when Fire,

or raoathcs (hall cate,what all thcfe Fooles admirct



To his louing friend M.fo. Flet^

cher concerning his Paftorall^
being both a Pocmc and a Piay.

THere are nofureties'goodfriend) Willbetaken

For w^rkej that vulgar-good name hathjorjaken :

A Poeme and a pUy too \ why tis like

AJchoUerthatsu Poet ithdr names firike

Their peftikhec irdWard^vphen they take the aire*^

And kiH out rig ^>t : one cannot bothfates heare,

But^as A Poet thats no (cho. ler^makes

Vulgi^rity hu Wiffler^andfo takes

P^lptge TV. th eafe^andfiate through bothfidesfreafe

OfPageantfeers: or asfihollerspleafe

That are no Poets ; more then poet.' learnd *

Since their Artfolely^is hyfotdesdtfcernd
5

The othersfals within the commonfence

AndJheds (like common light) her influence

:

So^were jonr play no Poems , b$^t a thing

That euery Cobler to his patch mightfing

:

A rout ofnijles {like the multitude)

With no one limmeofany Art indude :

Likewouldto hke^and prafe you : but becatfe,

Toar Poeme onciy hath by vs appUufe^

Renews thegolden "world ; and heIds thrcugh all

The holy iawes ofhomely Pdfiorall'^

where flowers^andfounts^and''Htmfh^^<indfrmi-go^s^

AndaU the GracesJinde their old abods :

whereforre(Is flourt(h but in endk(fe verfi •

Aud meddowe^^nothinrfitfirp&rchafers ;

This Iron age that eates it felfe^wiilneuer

Bite at yottr golden world ; that others^ener

Loud as it felfe : then likeyour Booke do yoti

Liue tnoMpence : and thatforpraife allow.

G, Chapman,



The faithfull Shepheardefle;

A6tus prirai;, Scena prima.

Snter ClorinaShepheardcffehamng buriedher

lone tn an ^Arbour.

HAilc holy earth,whofecolde armes doembrace
The truefl man that cuer fed his fiockcs

:

By the fat plaines of fruitfull ThefTaiy,

ThusUalute thy~graue,thusdo I pay

My early vovves and tribute ofmine eies.

To thy ftillloued afhes : thus! free

My lelftfrom allenfuing heatesand fires

Ofloue, all IportSjdeiightsaild merry games,
ThatShepheards holdfiilldeart : thusputi otf.

Now no morefhallthele fmooth brov esbt girt.

With yoiathfuilcoronaLSjSnd lead the dance,

No more thecompany offrefh faire Maids
And wanton fhepheards be to me delightful].

Nor the flirill pleafing found of merry pipes.

Vnderfomt {hadydtli,whtn the cede winde
Piaics on the kaueSjall be farre awa} :

Since thou art farre away^by vvhofe dearefide,

Ho\' often hsue I fat crownd with frtfli flowers
For fum.mersqueene,whilfleuery Skpheards boy>
Puts onhis lufty grcene v ith gaud\ hooke, '

^

And hanging fc; ippeoffineft cordcuan

:

But thou art gone,and thefe arc gone with thee
And all are dead but thy dearememorie:

^

Thar lliall out liue thee^and fhall euer fpring,

W hilft there are pipes,or lolly ihephcards ling.

And



The faithfull Shepheardeffe.

And here will honor ofthy loue,

Dwell by thy gi aue.fcrgctting all thofe ioyes.

That former times made precious to mine eyes

;

Oncly remembring what my youth did gaine.

In the darke hidden vertiious vfe of hearbs :

That will I pradlife, and as freely giue

All mv endeauoiirs,asT gaind them free-

OFail grccnc wounds I know the remedies.

In men or cattell,bc they ftung with fnakes.

Or charmd with powerfull words of wicked art,

Or.be they loue-ficke,or through too much heat

Growne wildc or lunaticke,their eyes or eares

Thickned with mifty filme ofdulling rume,
Thcfe I can curc/uch fecrct vertue lies

In hearbs applyed by a virgins hand

:

My meat fhall be what thele wilde woods afford,

Berries,and Chefnuts,Plantaines,on whofe cheeks

The Sun fits fiiiiling,and the lofty fruit -

Paid from the fairc head of the ftraite growne pine :

On thefe He feede with free content and refl:,

When night fhall blinde the world .by thy fide blefi*

EnteraSatjre,

Sat, Through yon fame bending plaine.

That flings his armcs downe to the maine.

And through thefe thicke woods bauc I runne,

Whofe bottome neuer kift the Sunnc

Since thclufty fpring began.

All to pleafe my Mafier Pan,

Haue I trotted without reft

Toget him fruitjforatafcaft.

He entertaines this comming night,

HisParamore,the Syrinx bright

:

But behold a feirer fight. He fiAnJsmAzeJ.
B) that heauenlyfoi'me ofthine, f

Brighteft fairc thou art diuine

:

Sprong from great immorrall race

Of the gods : for in thy face.

Shinesmore awftill maicfty,

Vxttk ^



The faithful! ShephcM.dci&t
Then dull weake mortajlitie -o-* -sr y^\c.-'W^::^*'-. .TwrM^

Dare with miily eyes bchould

And iiue, thtrefbre on this mould.

Lowly do I bend my knee.

In vvorlnip ofthy dietie,

Dcigne it goddcire from my hand.

To rccciuc v\ hat ere this iand.

From her firtle wombe doth fend

0fher choife fruites ; and but lend^

Beiiefe to that the Satyre tclSj i

Fairer by the famous wels.

To this prefent day ncre grevve,

Neucr better nor more true.

Here be grapes whofe lufty bleod.
Is the learned Poetsgood,
Sweeter yet did ncuer crowne,
Tht head ofBacchus^nuts more brownc
Then the fquirrils teeth that cracke thtai,
Dcigne 6 fairefl faire to take them.
For thefe blacke e)M Driope^

Hath often timescommanded me,1
With my clafped knee to clime

;

See hov/ well theiufty time.

Hath deckt theirrifing cheekcs in red.
Such as on your lips is fpred.

Here be berries for a Queene,
Some be red^fome be grcene

:

Thefe are ofthat luflious meat,
Tlie g eat god Pan, himfelfe doth eate

:

All thefe^and what ihc woods can yeeld.
The hanging mountaine or the field,

1 freely offer^and ere long..

Will bring you mere,morefwcet and (Irong,
Till when humbly Icaue I take,
Leaft the great Pamdoawake

:

That deeping lies in a deepc glade,
Vnder a broad Beeches fliadc

:

Imuftgoe,rinuftrunne,

Swifterthen the &^ry Sunno £a;U.



The faithfiill Shepheatdefle;
(*/or$H. And all xny fearcs go with thee.

What greatneffe or what priuate hidden power.

Is there in meto draw ftibmilTiort

,

From this rude man,and beaft ? fure I am mortall

:

The daughter ofa Shepheard,he was mortall

:

And £hc that bore me mortall : prickemy hand

And it will bleed : a feaucr fhakes me.
And the feife fame winde that makes the yong lambs (flirinke^

Makes me a cold,my feare fayes I am mortall

;

Yet I haue heard (my mother tolditme)

And now I do belieue it,ifI kcepc

My virgin flower vncropt^purejchafte^and faire.

No Goblin;,wood-god,FaieryjElfe5or Fiend,

SaryrCjOr other power that haunts the groiieSr

Shall hurt my body,or by vaine ill ufion.

Draw me to wander after idle fiers.

Or voyccs calling me in dead ofnight.

To make me follovv,and Ibtole me on,

Through mire and ftanding poolcs,to Hnd my ruine :

Elfe why jGbouId this rough thing, who heuer knew
Manners,nor fmoothhumanity,whofe heates

Are rougher then himfelfe,and more mifliapen.

Thus mildely kncele to me ? fure there is a power
In that great name ofvirgin ; thatbindes fell

All rude vnciuill bloods,aU appitites

That breake their confines ; rhen flrongchaftitVa

Be thou my flrongeft guardc,for heareU'e dwell

In oppofition agamft Fate and Hell

.

Sf^ter an old Shephenrd^withfoure coHph ofShep-
heardsand Shepheardeffes,

Old Shep, Now we haue gone this holy feaftiuall

,

In honour ofour great god,and his riglits

Performed,prepare your felues for chafte

And vncorrupted fires : that as the Prieft,

With povverfuUhand fliall (prink le on your browcs
His pure and holy water, ye may be

Froraallhot flames ofluft, and ioofe thoughts free,

Kneelefhepheards kneele,herc comes the Prieft ofF^n*

friejt. Shepheards thus I purge away

s

What-



The faithful! Shephearacflc:

Whatfoeuer this great day

,

Or the paft hoiires gaue not good.

To corrupt your maiden blood:

From the high rebellious heat,

Of the grapes and ftrength of meac.

From the wanton quicke de{irc5.

They doe kindle by their firc^

I doe wafliyou with this water.

Be youpure and faire hereafter.

From your liners and your vcines,*

Thus I take away the ilaines.

All your thoughts be fraooth and fairc.

Be ye frefh and fi-ee as ayre.

Neuer more let luftftill heat.

Through your purged conduits beatc,

Or a plighted troth be broken.

Or a wanton vcrfe be fpoksn :
—

Ina Shephearde/Tes eare.

Go your vvayes y'are all clcare.

.The Song.

Swghldfralfesthatdo(hksepe^

Our Flochesfrom hmncy
Pan the Fatherof OHT jlheepe^

Andarm^ in arme

Treadnvefiftlj in around,

Whilfi the hollowneighhoHringgromd^

Fils the mufck^ with herfimd^
Pan, (7 greatgod^ Pan td the^

Ihns dowejtngi

ThoH that keefefi vs chafte andfr69.

As thejomgjpringy

Sfterhe thy honour^ok£y

From thatplace the morne isbroke,

TothatplaceDaydothvnjoke.

Sxmt omnes but Perigot and.Amreti
P^#, Stay gentle ^««omthoufaire browd maide,

Thy Shepheard praycs the ftay,that holds thee dew,
^

- Equall



The faithful! Shcpheardefle.

Equall with his (bulcs good

:

jimo, Speakc;Igiue

Thcc frcedomc Shtpheardjand thy tongucbeftill

The (amc it ciier was : as tree from ill

As he who e conuerfation neucr knew
The Cuurtor City : be thou eaer true.

^en, W hen 1 fall off from my affe flion.

Or mingle my cleane thoughts with foule defires/

Firflict our great god ccafe to keepe my fiockes.

That being ich alone without a guard.

The wooife,or winter* rage/ommers great hcar^

And wane ofwater,rots ; or what to vs

Of ill isyet vnknowncjfullfpeediiy,

And m their general! mine let me goe.

Jmo, I pray thee gently Sliepheard wifh not fo,

I do bciieuethee : tis as hard forme • .

To tliinke thee falfe, and harder then for thee

To hold mefo'jle. 'Teri. 6 youarefair^Fr farre,

Thenthe chafte bluOiing morne, or that faire ftar re,

Th^t gcikk-stjhewindnng feamah through the dqepe,

Straighter then ftraighteit pine vpon tlie fcecpe

Head ofata aged mountainc, and more white

,

Then the new miike we\lbip before day light

From the fali fraighted bags ofour faire fiockes

:

Your haire more beautious then thofe hanging IxKks

Ofyoung ^follo,
jnmo. Shepheard be not loft,

Ye are faild too farre alrcadie from the coaR
Ofourdircourfe.

Feri, Did you not tell mc once

I fhould not loue alone, 1 £liould not loofe

Thole many psflRons, v owes, and holy oathc5^

I haue fent to hcauen : did you not giue your h^ind,

Euen that faire hand in hoftagc ? do not then

Giue backe againe thofe fw eeres to other men.

You your felfe vo vd were mine,

tyfmo, Shepheard fo farre as maidens modefty

May giue affjrance, F am once more thine,^^* ^ ' •

'

Once more I giue my hand, be eucr free

from thatgreat foe to fiuth, foulc ieaiofic.



The faithful! ShepheardeflTc.

^eri. 1 take it as my befl good, and defire

For ftronger confirmation ot our loue

,

1 o mcete this happy night in that fiiirc groue,

Where all true fhephearcis haue rewarded bene
For their long (eruicc : lay ftv eet fhall it hould

;

Amo, Deere fritnd you muft not blame me ifImake
A doubt ofwhat the iilcnt night may doe.
Coupled with this dayes hcate tomooueyour blood:
Maids muft be fearefiill, fiire you haue not bene
Waflid white enough, for y et I fee a ftaine

Sticke ia your liucr, goe and purge againe.

Peri. O do not wrong my honeft limpic truth.
My felfc andmy afftrdions are as pure.
As thofe chafte flames that burne before the flirine.
Ofthe great Dian : onely my intent

Todraw you thither, was to plightour trothes,
With interchange ofmutuailchaiieimbraces,

*

And ceremonious tying ofour felues

:

For to that holy wood is conlecrate,

A vertuous well, about whofe flowery bancks.
The nimbk footed Faieries daunce their rounds.
By the pale moonelhine, dippingofien rimes

^

TheirMen chiidrtxi,fo tc makethem free
Frcm dying flefli, and dull mortality

:

By this faire Fount hath many a Shepheardfwornc,
And giuen aw ay his frcedome, many a troth

'

Beene plight, whichneither enuy, nor ould time
Could euer breake, with many a cbafle kifle giuen.
In hope ofcomming happinefle : by this

*

Frefli founiainc many a blulliing maide
Hath crcwndthe head of herlongloued fliepheard
With gaudy fiou ers, whilA he l:«ippy fung,

*

Laies of his loue and deare captiuitie,
*

There grou es sli hearbs fitto cede Icofer flames
Our feniuallpartf prouoke,chiding our bloodes

'

And quenching by theirpower thofe hidden (parks

'

That elfe would breake our, jind prouoke our fece
*

To open f res, fo vertnous is that pkce:
^

Tht gentle SlicpbeardefTt bclieueand i^ram
In trothic iit^ notwith that face t© fcanr

^

B3
Yon



The faithful! Shepheardeffe.

Your faithfull Shepheard ofthofe challe defircs.

He euer aimd at,and»"

Jirng. Thou haft preuaild,farewell,this comtning night,

Shall crovvne thy chafte hopes with long wilLd delight.

Teri, Our great god Fanreward thee for that good.

Thou haft giuen thy poore Shepheard/aireft bud

Ofmaiden vertues : when I leaue to be

The true admirer ofthy chaftity.

Let me dcferue the hot polluted name,

Ofthe wiide vvoodman,or afFed fome dame
Whofe often proftitution hath begot.

More foule dileafes, theneuer yet the hot

Sun bred through his burnings,whilft the dog

Purfucs the raging Lyon^throwing fog

And deadly vapor from his angry breath,

Filling the lower world with plague and death. exit Aim,

Enter^mmllU,

^maril. Shepheard may I defire to be bclieued,

Whatlftiallblufhingtell?

TerL Fairemaideyou may.
^maril, Thenfoftiy thus, IlouetheeF<?r/^<?^ ]

And would be gladder to be lou d againe,

Then the cold earth is in his frozen armes

To clip the wanton fpring : nay do not ftart,

Nor wonder that I woe thee I thou that art

The prime ofour young groGmes,eiien the top

Of all our lufty {hepheards : what dull eye

That neuer was acquainted vvith defire.

Hath feene the wraftIc,run,or caft the ftone,

With nimble ftrength and faire deliuery.

And hath not fparckled fire^and fpeedily

Sent fecret heat to all the neighbouring veines ?

Who euer heard the fingjthat brought againe.

That frecdome backe was lent vnto thy voycc ?

Then do not blame me (Shepheard) ifI be
One to benumbred in this company.
Since none that euer faw thee yet,were free.

Peri. Faire Shepheardeffe much pittie I caft lend,

To



jhe faithful! Shepheardefle.

To 5' our complaints : but fure I fliall not louc : ^

All that is mine,my felfe and my beft hopes.

Are giuen ahrcady : do not loue him then

That cannot loue againe : on other men
Beftowe thofe heates more frec,thatmay returnc

You fire for fire,and in one flamecquall burne*

jimariL Shall I rewarded be fo flenderly

Por my aifedion^mofl vnkinde ofmen ?

IfI were old^or had agreed with Art,

To giue another nature to my chcekes.

Or were I common miftris to the loue • !|

Ofeuery fwaine^or could I with fiich eafe

Call backemy loue,asmany a wanton doth.

Thou mightft refule me Shepheard,but to thcc

I am onely fixt and fet,let it not be

A fporr^thou gentle Shepheard,to abufc

The loue offilly maide,

Tm. Fairefoule,ye vfe

Thefe words to little end : for knowjl may
Better call backe,that time was yeflerday.

Or flay the comming night5then bring my louc

Home to my felfe againe,or recreant proae.

I will no longer hoidyou with delayes,

Thisprefent nightl hauc appointed beene.

To meet that chafte faire(that inioyes my foulc)

In yonder groue^there to make vp our loues.

Be not deceiu'd no longerjCboofe againe,

^ Thefe neighbouring plaines haue many a comely fwaine,
Frellier and freer farre then I ere was,

Beflowe that loue onthem and letmepafTe,

Farewell jbe happy in a better choife. exit,

AmariL Cruell,thou hafl: (Irucke me deader with thy voyce,
Then ifthe angry heauens with their quicke flames.

Had Hiot me through : I muft not leaue to loue,

I cannot,no 1 mud cnioy thee boy.

Though the great dangers twixt my hopes and that

Be infinite : there is a Shepheard dwels

Downe by the More,whofe life hath euer Ihowne
More fullen difcontent then Saturnes browe.

When he fitsfrowning on the birthes ofmcn

;

One



I'he faithful! Shepheardeffe.

Onctbat doih weare bimfclfc away in loncneffc.

And neuer ioycs vnletfe it be in breaking

Tbc holy plighted troths ofmutuallfouies

:

One that lufts after cuery feuerall beauty.

But ntuer yet was knowne to loue or like.

Were the face fairer or more foil oftruth,

Then Phoeh in her fulneffe,or the youth

Ofliiiooth Z;^c«<fjWhofe nye ftarued flockes

Arealwayes lcabby,and mfecl all ihecpe

They feede withalljWhofc lambcs are euer lafl:^

And dyebcforc their vvaining,and whofe dog,

Lookcs like his Mafl:er,leane,and full offcurife.

Not caring for the pipe or whiftle : this man may

(Ifhe be well wrought)do a deed ofwonder^

•Forcingme paflTage to my long defires

:

And here he comes,as fitly to my purpofe

As my quicke thoughts could vvilh for. ^h^fheard,

She^. Frefh beaaty ,letme not be thought vnciuiil.

Thus to be partner ofyour ioneaeffe : i\vas

My louc (that euer working palfion) drew

Mt to thisplace to feeke fome remedie

For my ficke foule ; be not vnkinde and faii'e.

For Inch, the mighty Cupdin his donibe

Hath fworne to be aueng'd on ; then giue roomc

To my confuming fires, that fo I may

Inioy my longdehreSi and fo allay

Thofe flames,tbat elfe would burne my life away.

j4mar. Shcpheard, . v cre I but fure thy heart were found

As thy words fccme to be,meanes migbt be found

To cure thee ofthy long paines : for to me
Thar heauy youth confuming miferie.

The loue fickc foule endures,neuer was pleafing

;

I could be w^ell content with the quicke ealing

Ofchee and thy hot rires^might it procure

Thv faith,and farther feruice to be fure.

ShII. Name but that great worke,danger,or what can

Be compafi: by the witor Art ofman.

And if I faile in my performance,may

I neuer more kneelc to the ryfing day.

. Amor. Then thusltry thee lliepheard,tliisfamcnight.

That



The fai thfull SheplieardeieJ

That now comes ftealing on ^a gentle paire ci 3 1
('i t

Hauepromis'deqaalllouCjand do appoint H^fn)sn Lv zk
^

To make yon iwo^dtheplacw,where hand(s(toiIiea:C$» i'io.a:)G^

Are to be tied fbr euer ; br^e their mi^etiftg g^'J^o {

-

And their flrong faith^and I am euer thiiie. > ' -'-'^ ^^^^'^ o rj:>l i

SfilL Teil meth^ir names^and ifI do not inoue^l 3*'^

(By my great power)die centeroftheir ldu^ -^ J^^^'j'^^

From his fixtbeingjletme-iiener more, ' ^
"

' -
' ' T"*^^

Warme me,by thofefaire eyes I thus adore.

oXmar. Come, as we go I le tell thee what they are.

And giue thee fif direclions for thy worke* '- exemtt.

Enter Cioe.
'

^ i.i;iaTJ53 ia.'ioo i

:

'

:

[he.How haue 1 wrongdthe times,or men^that thu4^

After this holy fcaft I paife vnknowne, - . ^
i^-J

And vnfaluted ? tSvasnct wont to be dv/^'cW.it^A bio iom .

Thus Frozen v^'ith the younger company *

^

Of iolly ILepheards : t'was not then held good.

For lufty groomes to mixe their quicker blood

With that dull humor : moft vnfit to be

The friend ofman^cold and dssll chaftitie

:

Sure I am held not faire,or am too ould, -

Or eUe not free enough,or from my fould

Driue not a flocke fufficient grcat,to gainc

The greedy eyes ofw^ealth alluring fwaine.
Yet ifI may belieue what others lay

,

My face has fbile cnough,nor can they lay

luftly tooftric^lacoyneffc to my charge: •i'^ '^^'. '^^^'-^ ^^-' ' i^^*''^
^

My fiockes aremany»and thedowhesas lai*gfe'^
^fiji-^id

« -/S

They feed vpon : then let it euer be dt)m3>!Bfa

Their coldnefl:e,notmy virgin modefty "ibooO ^^^"^^

Makesme complaine. smodv oT

EnterTheHot. ->Y>«vo.V

T-^^". :Was euer man but I,

Thustruely taken with vncertainty >

Where fhall that man be found thatloues a mindc \

Madevpinconftancy,anddarcsnotffnd^ -^^-^'^ ^^'^'^ " »^

His loue rewarded ? here,let all menkiid^J^ ^2i?oIfi5£fi

A wretch that liues to loue his miftrefTe fdi
*

'
^ ^

'^^'^ '^^^^ ^

CV^^.Shepheard I pray thee %,whereh^thouBcyk'
Or whether goeft thou? here be wootk as grecne^'

'

C As



The faithful! Shepheardeflfe-

Asany , ayrc is frcfli and fwcet.

As where Imootli Zefhirns plaies on the fleet

Face ofthe curled ftreames : with flowers as many
As the young ^pring giiies, and as choife as any:

Hccre be all new delights, coole ftreames and wels.

Arbors are growne with wood bins,Caues,anddels,

Chufe where thou wilt, whilft I fit by and fing.

Or gather raihes, to make many a ring

for thy long iingersjtell thee tales ofloue,

How the pale P^o?^*? hunting in a groue,

Firii faw the boy EnSmion^ from whofe tyts.

She tooke eternall fire, that neuer dies.

How jlie conuaid him foftly in a flcepc,

His temples bound with poppy to the fteep

Head ofold Z^/w/s^^,where llie ftoopeseach nighty

Gilding the mountaine.with her brothers light

To kiffe herfweeteft,

Themt, Farre from me are thefe

Hot flailies bred from wanton hcate and eafe r

1 haue forgot what loue and louing meant;

Rimes, Songs, and merry rounds, that oft are fent

To the foft earc ofM4ide,are ftrange to mc

:

Onely I loue t'admire a ehaftity.

That neither pleafing age,fmooth tongue,or gold.,

Could euer brcake vpon,(fo furethe molde

Is, that her mindc wascaft in:tisto her

2 onely amreferued;Qie is my forme, I ftirrc

By, breath, and mooue:tis flie and onely Ihe

Can make me happy, or giuemifery.

doe, Goodiliepheard,may a ftranger craue to know.
To whome this deare obferuance you doe owe

?

Thenet, You may,and by her verrue Icarne to fquare

And leuell out your life :for to be faire

And nothiug vertuous,onely fits the eye

Ofgaudy youth, and fweUing vanitie.

Then know, fhee's cald the virgin ofthe grout,

She that hath long fince buried her chafte loue,

And now liaes by his graue, for whofe deare fbuk

She hath vpwd herfetfe into the holy role

Offtrickt virgini^e, tis her I fo admire.



The faithfull ShepheardeflcJ
Not any loofer blood or new defire. K b f :i

Qloe, Farewell poore fwaine, thou art not formy befn!,>_I

I miift haue quicker foiiks, wh<*fe words may tead, ; . dT
Tofomefreeadion :giuemehimdarelouc moT
At firft encounter, and as foone dare proouc ' rr f

The Song.

Come She^h€Ard$ come^

Come Away w$thoHt delay
^

JVhtlfl thegentle time dothfiaj,
(jreene woods aredumme,
u4^d Tvf IIneuer teEto any,

Thofe deere kifes^and thofe many
Sweete imhraces that aregin^n,

]

Dainty p/eajures that wonldenen -i

Raife in coldefi age afire,

^ndgiue virgin hlooddefire.

Then ifeuer,

Tsljwornepier,

Come andhapteit^

Thinkenotl^

T>are deny,

IJyoHcraueit. £9t^Vifkms»
Heere comes another : better be my fpccde.
Thou god ofbIood,but certaine if I rcade
Not faife, this is that modeft fhepheard he.
That onely dare falute, but nere could be

'

Brought to kifleany, holde difcourfe, or fing,W hifper, or boldly aske that wifhed thing
We all are bor^e for : one that makes louing fices«
And could be well content to couet graces.
Were they not got by boldnefle : in this thing
My hopes are frozen, and but fate doth bring
Him hether, I would fooncr choofe
A man made out of fhowe, and frecer vfe
An Euuenke to my endes : but (incc he is heerc
Thus I attempt him ; Thou ofmen moft dcarc*
Welcome to her, that onely for thy fake,

^

Hath bene content to liue : here boldly take
My hand in pledge, this hand, that ncuer yet
Wasgiucn away to any : and burfit .ibi



Thr&ithfull Shephearde%r
Dowfte on this rufhy bancke, whjilft I go puil

Frc(h blolEomcs from the howes, or quickly cull

The choiftft dclkatcs from yonder meade.

To make thee chaines orehapkts, or to fpreade

Vndtr our faintinghodies, whendelight

Shall locke vp all our fences, how the light

Ofchofe fmooth riling cheekes renue the ftory

Of>'ong Adonis, when in pride and glory

.

He lay in folded twixtthe beating arme^t /- vv,:

Ofwilling Venus : me thinkes iironger charmes^

Dwell in thofe fpeaking eyes : and on that brow

More fweetnefle then the painters can allow.

To their bed peeces : not NarcijfHshci

Thatwept himfelfe away m memorie

Of his owne beautie ; nor Silnams boy,

Nor the twice rauilht maid, for whom old Trqv ^

Fell by the hand ofPirrhus, may to thee,

Be otherwife compared, then fome dead tree

To a ) oung fruitfull Oiiue

:

^aph. Icanloue,

But I am loath to lay fo, leafl I proue

Tooti^bon^ vnhappy.

Cloe, Happy thou wouldft fay.

My deareft T)aphmr : blulh not ifthe day

To thee and thy iok heates be enemie.

Then take the comming night, faire youth tis free

To all the world, Ihepheard He meet thee then

When darkenes hath fliut vp the eies ofmen,

Inyonder groue : fpeake fliall our meeting hold;

Indeed ye are too baiiifull, be more hold,

AndttllmeT.

"Daph, I am content to fay fo.

And u'ould be glad to meet, might I but pray fo

Much from your fairenes, that you would be true,

C^oe. Shepheard thou haft thy wifh

.

Dapk Frefhmaidaduc:

Yet one word more, fince yoo hauc drawnc me on

To come this night, ftarc not to meet alonc^

That man that will not offer to be ill, i

Though your bright felfc wouldaskcit, for his fill



The faithfull Shepheardeflfe,

oftbis worlds goocincflcido not feare him then.

But keepe your pointed time, kt ovhtr men
Set vp iheir bloods to faxie, mine fhall be cucr^

Faire as the foule it car ries, and vnchaft neuer, . .

,

doe. Yet am I poorer then I was before.
'

'

)

Is it not ftrange, among fo many a fcore

Oflutty bloods, I fhould picke out thcle things

W hofe veineslike a dull riuer farre from fprings.

Is ftillthe fame, flowe, heauy, and vnfit

For ftreame or motion, though the ftrong winds hit

With their continuall powervpon his fides;

O happy be your names that haue bene brides:

And rafted thofe rare fweetes, for which I pine,

^nd farre more heauy be thy gricfe and time.

Thou lazy Iwaine that maift relieue my necdes.

Then his vpon whofe liuer alwaies fecdes

A hungry vulture. Enter Mexk*
jilex. Can fuch beautie be

Safem his ovvnc guard, and notdraw the eye

Ofhim that paflcth on to greedy gaze.

Or couetousdefire, whilft in amaze
The better part contemplates, giuing rainc

And wifiied freedome to the labouring vainc;

Faireft and whiteft, may I craue to knowc.
The cauleofyour retirement, why ye goe

Thus all alone ; me thinkcs the downes are fwcetcr

.

And the young company offwaines more meeter.

Then thofe fbifakcn and vntroden places.

Giue not your felfe to lonencfle, and thofe Graces
Hide from the eies ofmen, that were intended
Toliueamongftvs fwaines.

Qoe, Thou art befriended,

Shepheard in all my li^e,I haue not feene,

A man in vvhome greater contents hathbeenc.

Then thou thy feife art:I could tell thee more.
Were there but any hope left to refto'-e

My freedome loft : 6 lend me all thy red.

Thou (hamefaft Morning, when from Tithom bed
Thou rifeft euermaiden.

Akx, If for me,
C3 Thott



The faithfull Shepheardeffe.

Thou fwecccft ofallfwccts, thefe fiaflics be,

Speake and be fatisficd ; 6 guide her tongue.

My better angell, force may nameamong

Herxnodeft thoughts, that the firftword may be,

CUe. tXlexh, when the fo»ne Khali kiffe the fea,

Taking his reft by the white 7l?<?/^> fide.

Meet in the holy wood, where He abide

Thy comming Shepheard,

jilex. Iflftaybehinde,

An euerlafting dulnelfe and the winde.

That as he pafleth by ihuts vp the ftreame.

OfReine or volga whilft the funncs hot beame.

Beats backeagaine, ceaze me, and let me turne

To coldeneffe more then yce : oh how I burne

And rife in youth and fire i I dare not Aay. Exit

Qoe, My name fhall be your word

.

>^/tfAr. Hy fly thou day.

Clo6 My griefe is great if both thefe boyes ihould fahc.

He that will vfe all windes muft fliift his faile. £-v/^

A£lus recundiiS;,Scena prima.

Enter an eldfhepheard with aM ringings and

theTriefi ofV^infillowitsg,

Triefi. Shepheards all, and maidens faire,

Fold your fiockcsvp, for the Aire

Ginns to thicken, and the Sunne

Aheady his great courfe hath rimne.

Sec the dew drops how they kiffe

Euery little flower that is:

Hanging on their veluct heads.

Like a rope ofchriftal bcades.

Seethe heauy clondes lowde falling

And bright iFf<?/?^r^^/ downe calling.

The dead night from vnder ground,

At whofe ryfing miftesvnfound,

Damps,and vapours fly apace,

Houering ore the wanton face,

Of



The faithful! Shcpheardcflc.
ofthefc pafturcs,where they come.

Striking dead both budd and bloomej

Therefore from fuch danger locke

Euery one hisloued flocke.

And letyourdogs lye loofe without,

Leaft the woolfe come as a fcouc

From the mountaine,and ere day

Bearc a Lambc or Kid away

:

Or the crafty theeuifti Foxe,

Breake vpon your fimple flockes^

To fecureyour felues from theft.

Be not too fecure in eafe.

Let one eie his watches keepe,

Whilli the tother eie doth fleepe.

So you fhallgood Shepheardsproue^
And for euer hold the loue

Ofour great god : fweeteft flumbers
And ibk iilence fall in numbers
On your eie-lids : fo farewell.

Thus I end my eucnings knell . e^eunf
Enter Qurin the Shefheardeffeforting ofhearh,

and telling the natures ofthem,
N*w letme know what my beft Art hath done,
Helpt by the great power ofthe vcrtaous moonc.
In her full light ; 6 you fonnes ofearth.
You onely brood, vnto whofe happy birth
Virtue was giuen^ holding more of nature
Then man her firft borne& moft perfed creature.

'

Let me adore you \ you, that onely can,
Helpe or kill nature, drawing out thatfpan
Oflife and breath, euen to the end oftime.
You that thefe hands did crop, long before prime
OFday, giue me your names, and next your hidden power.
This is the Q^ote bearing a yeilowe flowre:
And this blacke Horehound, both are very good.
For fhccpe or fliepheard, bitten by a wood

^

Dogs venomd tooth ; thefe Ramuns branches are.
Which Ikcke in entries, or about the barre
That holds the dore faft, killall inchantments, charuKS,
Werethey /^/^-^^/verfcsthatdoharmes



The feithfull Sheplieardcffe.

To mm or cattell : thefe for frenzy be

A fpeedy and a foueraignc remedie.

The bitter wormewood,Sage^and Marigold,

Such fimpathy with mans good they do hold

;

This Tormentiljwhofe vertuc is to part

All deadly killing poyfonfrom thfe hart

;

And here 7{^rclj[m roote,for fwellings heft

:

Yellow Lecimacm,to gwxc fweet reft

To the faint Shepheard,killing where it comes^

All bufie gnats,and eucry fly thathammes :

For lepro(ie,Darnell,and Sollondine,

With Calamint ,whofe vertucs do re fine

The blood ofMan,making it free and faire,

As the jfirft houre it brcath'd^or the beft aire.

Here other to,but your rebellions vfe.

Is not for me^whofe goodnelTe is abufe

;

Therefore foulc ftandergraffe/rom me and mine
I banifli thee^with luftfull Turpentine,

You that intice the veincs,and ftirre the heat

To ciuill muteny,fcaling the feate

Our reafon moues inland deluding it

With dreames and wanton fancies/ill the fit

Ofburning luft.be quencht by appetite.

Robbing the foule of bleffednefte and light

:

And thou light Varuin to,thou muft go afcer

Prouoking cafie foules to mirth and laughter.

No more ftiall I dip thee in water now.
And fprinckle euery poft,and euery bow - - ^

With thy well pkafing iuice,to make the grooiftes

Swell with high mirth, as with ioy all the roomes-

Enter Themt.

The, This is the Cabin where the beft ofall

Her fexjthat euer breathd,or euer ihall

Giue heat or happinefteto the Shepheards fide.

Doth onely to her worthy felfe abide.

Thou blefled ftarre,T thankc thee for thy light.

Thou byxvhofe power the darkenefle offad night
Is baniiht from the earthjin whofe dull place



1 he faithfull Shepheardeffe.

Hiy chafler beaiiies play on the hcauy face
j

Ofall the world : making the blew fea fmilc, ^

To fte how cunningly thou dofl beguile

Thy brother cf his brightntfi'e, giuingday

Againe from Ch^tos, v^/liitcr then that way
That leades to loues hye Court, and chafterfarre

Then chaftit) it feife ;
you bkfled ftarre

That nightly fliines ;
thou, ail the conftancy

That in all vvcmen w^as, or ere fiialbe

:

From whofe faire eye-balles ^ks that holy fire.

That Poets ftile the mother ofdefire,

Infufinginto euery gentle breaft,

A foule ofgreater price, and farre more bleft

Then that quicke power, which giues a diflFcreRcc,

Tvvixt man and creatures ofa lower fence. *

Cloe, Sheplieard bow camft thou hether to this place;

No way is trodqn, all the verdent grafTe

The fpring fliotvp,itands yet vnbrufed hccre

Ofany foote, onely the dappld deere

:

Parre from the feared found ofcrooked home
Dwelsinthisfaftncfle. Then. Charter then the mornc,

I hauc not wandred , or by ftrong illufion,

^nto this vertuous place hauc made intrufion.

But hether I am come (belieueme faire)

1 o fecke you cut, of\\ hofc greatgood the Aire

Is Rill, and Rronfrly labors, whililtbe ibund,

Breakes againft hcauen, and driues into a ftround

The amazed Shcpheard, that fuch vertue can

Be refident in leficr then a man*
por. Ifany art I haue, or hidden skill,

May cure tliee ofdifeafe or feftred ill, - • \

Whofe griefe or greeneneffe to another^ eict^

Mayfeeme vnpolTiblcofremedie,

I dare yet vndertak e it.

T'hen.lis no paiiie

I fuffer through difeafe^ no beating veme
Conuaies infedion dangerous tothe heart,

,

-

No part impoftumde to be cufde by Art,

This bodic holdcs; and yet a feller griefe

Then euer skilfull hand did g'uc rclicfe



Thc'faichfull Shepheardefle.

Dwcis onmy foule, and may be htaid by you,

Fairc beauteous virgin

:

Clor. Then flicpheard let me fiic

To knowe thy griefe that'man yet neuer knew
Thy way to health, that durft not fliew his forc»

7 hen. Then faircft know 1 loue you.

Clor, Swaine no more.

Thou haft abus*d the ftridnes ofthis place,-,

And offred SacriligcousfouIedifgFace

To the fwec t reft ofthefe interred bones^

Tor feare ofvvhofe alcending fly at once,

.

Thou and thy idle paflions, that the fight

Ofdeath and fpeedy vengeance may not fright.

Thy very foulewith horror. Then: Let me not

Thou all perfection merrit fuch a blot^.

For my true zealous faith. C/or. Dareft thou abide-

To fee this holy earth at once, deuide

And giue her bodie vp/or fare it will,

Ifthoupurfueft with wanton flames to fill

This hallowed place : therefore repent and goe^

Whilft I wit-hpraife appeafe his Ghoft belowe^

That ehe would tell thee w hat it were to be,

A riuall in that vertuous loue that he

.

Imbracesyct.

Then, Tis not the white or red

Inhabits in your chceke, that tht^scan wed
My mindeto adoration : nor your eye,

Though it be full and faire, your forehead hye.

And linooth as Pelo^s fhoulder : not the fmilc

Lies watching in thole dimples, to beguile

The cafie fbule, your hands and fingers long,

With veines inameld richly, nor your tongue^

Though it fpoke fweeter then prions Harpe,

Your haire woueninto many a curious vvarpc.

Able in endlcs errour to vnfoiild

The wandring foule, not the true perfe<fl mould.

Ofall your bodie, which as pure doth Hiowc,

In Maiden whitenes as the Alpfienfnowe.

All thefe, were but your conftancy away.

Would pleafe cie kfte then a blacke ftormy day



The faithfull Shcpkear defle.'

The wretched Seaman toyling through the deep.

But whilft this honourd ftridnes you dare ketpe,

Thbfigh all the plagues that are begotten were,

In the greate wombe of aire were fctled here

In oppoiiiion, I would like tlie tree, ^ -^v^

ShaKe ( thofe drops ofweakenes,and be free

Euen in the armc ofdanger.

Clor. Wouldftthouhaue

Me raiie againe fond man, from filent graue,

Tbofe fparckcs that long agoe were buried here.

With my dead friends cold aflies;

Then, Deercft deare,

I dare notaske ir, nor you muft not graiuit.

Stand ftrongly to your vovv, and do not faint

:

Remember how he lou-d ye, and be ftill.

The fame opinion fpeakcs ye, let not will,

And\hat great god ofwomen Appetite,

Set vp your blood againe, doe not inuitc

Defire, and fancy for their long exile.

To fet them once more in a plealing fmile:

Be like a Rocke made firmely vp againftall

The po vver ofangry heauen, or the ftrong fall

OfNeptunes battery j ifye yeild I die

To all afFedion : tisthat loialtie

Ye tic vnto this graue I fo admire;

And }'et theres fomt tbinge elfe 1 would d«fire.

If you would heare me, but withail deny,

O Pan^ what an vncerraine defieny

Hanges ouer all my hopes! I will retire.

For if I longer ftay, this double fire.

Will lickemy life vp.

Clor, Do,andJettime weareout,

W hat Artand Nature cannot bring about.
Then. Farewell thou Ibulc ofvirtue,and be bkft

For euer, whilft I wretched refl

Thus to my fel fe ; yetgrauntmc leaue to dw^ll
In kenning ofthis Arbor, yon fame dell

Ore topt with mourning CiprcfTc and (ad Ewe,
Shall be my Cabin, where He earcly rcw.
Beforethe Sonne hath kitt thisdewe away,

D2



TBtc faidbfuU Shcpheardefle.

The hard vncertame chance which fate doth lay

Vpon this head.

Clor. The gods giucqiiickercleafe

And happy cure vnto thy hard difeafc. Sxeunt,

Enter Sullen Shepheard,

Snllen. I doe not loiie this wench that I fliould meet.

For neuer didmy vnconftant eie yet greet

That beautie, wereit fweerer or more faire.

Then the new bloffomes, whenxhe mo: ning aire

Blowes gcntJy on them, or the breaking light^

When many maiden bluilies to our fight

Shootes from his early face : were all thele let

In fbme neat forme before me,.twould not get

The leaft lone from me : fbme defire it mighty

Or prefcnt burning : all to me in fight

Are equal!, be they fairc, or blacke, or browne.
Virgin, or careleffe wanton, I can cro vvnc

My apj.^erite with any : fweareas oft.

And weepe as any, melt my words as foft:

Into a maidens eares, and tell bow long

My heart has bene her feruaiit, and how ^rong
Mypaflions areicaii her vnkinde and cVueli,

Offer her all I hauc to gaine the iewell

Maidens fo highly praife : then loath, and Hy,
• This do I hold a blelfed defieay.

Enter Am^irillU,

j^mar, Haile Shephcard, blede both thy fiocke and thee,

,For being mindfull ofthy word to me.
Sul. Welcome faire Shepheardcflc, thy louing fwaine

Giues thee the felfe fame wii-hes backe a9:aine

:

W bo till this prefent hourc nere knit that eie.

Could make me croffe minearmes or daily dye

With frefh confumings ; boldly tel me then

,

How fhall wc part their faithful! loues, and when

;

Shalll bcly him to her, fhalll fweare

His faith is falfe, and he loues <:nery where;

lie (ay he mockt her the other day to you.

Which will by your confiraiing ihew as true.

For he is offo pure an honefty , ,

To thiakc (becaufe he will mt) none willlye

:

Or
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Or elfe to him He flaundcr t^fworet,
"

And fay, rhe butTcemes chafte i He fweare flie met

Me mongft the fhadie fycamoures laft night.

And ioolely ofFcrd vp her ihame and Ipright,

Into my bofbme : made a wanton bed

Ofieaues and many flowers,w here fhefprcd

Her willing bodie to bcpreflt by me;

There haue I caru'd her n&meon many a tree.

Together with mine owne;to make this fhow

More full offeeming, Hohinal you know,

Sonne to the aged Shepheard otthe Glca

Him 1 haue forted out ofmany men.

To fay he found v s at cur priuate (port.

And rouz'd vs fcrc our time by his refort

:

This to confirme, I haue promised to the boy

Many a pretty knack , and many a toy.

As grinnes to catch him birds,with bofwc,and bolt.

To flioote at nimble fquirrcis in the holt:

^ A paire ofpainted buskins and a lambe.

Soft as his owne lockes, or the downe ofSwan;
T his I hauedone to winne ye,which doth giue

Me dcublc pleafure, diicord makes me liuc. fuailc
jimar^ Loiiedfwaine I thankeye, thefe trickcs might pr€-

With other ruflicke fhepheards, but willfaile

Euen once to flirre, much more to ouerthrow.

His fixed loue frotn iilclgmcnt, w ho doth know.
Your nature, ray end, and his chofens men it;

Therefore fome flronger way m.ufl force his fpirit

Which I haue found : giue fecond , and my Ioue
Is euerlafting thine.

SttL Try me and proue.

Am^. Thefe happy paire ofloners meet flraight way,
Soone as they fould their fiocr es vp with the day
In the thicke groue borJer ir g vpon yon hill.

In whofe hard fide Nature hai h caru'd a well:

And but thar matchltfTe fpring which Poets know.
Was ncre the iile to tVis : by it doth growe
About d e fidcs^allhtarbs which witches vfe.

All limpic' g-: cd fo: medicine or abufe,

Allfwetr.ts iliat ciovyne the happy nuptiailday.

D3 With
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With all their colours,thcre the month ofMay
Is euer dwelling,all is young and greene.

There's not a gralfe on which was eucr (ecnc,

The falling Amume or cold winters hand

So fell of hcate and vertue is the land

About this fountainc : which doth flowly brcake

Below yon Mountaines foote,into a creeke

That waters all the valley ,giuing fifh

Ofmany fortSjto fill the fhepheards difh.

This holy well,my Grandame that is dead,

Right wife in charmesjhath often to me fed

,

Hath power to change the forme ofany creature.

Being thrice dipt oucr the head,into what feature.

Or fhape t'would pleafe the letterdowne to craue.

Who muft pronounce this charme to,which fhegaue

Me on her death bed,told me what and how
I fhould apply vnto the patients brow.
That would be chang*d,cafting them thrice aflcepe

Before I truftedthem into this deepe.

All this (lic fhcw'd me,andx{id charge me proue.

This fecret of her Art,ifcroft in loue

;

I*le this attempt,now Shepheard I haue here

411 her prefcriptions,and I will not fcare

To be my felfe dipt : come,my temples binds

With thefe fad hearbes,and when I fleepe you finde

As you do {peake your charme, thrice dbwne me let,

And bid the water raife me <sy4moret
;

Which being done,leaue me to my affaire.

And ere the day Ijiall quite it felfe out wearc,

I willreturne vnto my Shtpheardsarme,

Dip me againe,and then repeate thischarmc.

And plucke me vp my felfe,whom freely take.

And the hotft fire of thine afFedlicn flake.

ShU. And if I fit thee not,then fit not mc,
I long the truth ofthis wels power to fee . Escnm.

Snter*Dafhnti.

Here will I ftay,fbr this the couert is

Where I appointed Ooc^io not miffc
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Thou bright ey'd virgin,coiriej6 come my faire.

Be not abusM with ftarc ,nor Ittcolci care

Ofhonor ftay thcc from thy Shephcards arme.

Who would as hard be vvonne to offerharme

To thy chafte thoughts^as whitencfle from the day.

Or yon great round to moue another way.

My language lhall be honeft,full oftruth.

My flames as fmooth and fpotlefleas my ycutli

;

I will not cntertainc that wandringthought,

W hofe eafie currant may at length be brought

To a loofe vafteneffe.

^/exiswithm, Cloe!

Daplf. Tishcrvoycc

And I muft anfwerj^^tf / 6 the choife

Ofdeare embraces,chafte and holy flraines

Oar hapds Haall glue ! 1 charge you all my vaines

Through which the blood and fpirit take their way,
Locke vp your difobedient heates,and ftay

Thofe mutinous defires,thatelfc would growe
To ftrong rebellion : do not wilder Ihowe
Then blufhingmodeftie may entertainc*

^lexi6 wtthin^ Cloe !

^(tfh. There founds that ble fled name againe.

And I will meete it : let me not miftake. Enter ^Altxu*

This is fome Shephcard/ure T am awake,

What may this riddle meane ? I will retire.

To giue my felfe more knowledge.
Alex, Oh my fire,

How thou confum'ft me ? C/^?^anfwer me,
iAlexli^^vo\^g Alexis^igh .and fr ec,

Cals vpon Qoe : fee mine armes are full

Of intertainemt nt^ready for to pull

That golden fruit which too too long hath hung.
Tempting the greedy eye : thou ilaycft too long,
I am impatient ofthefe mad delayes,

I muft not leaue vnfbught thofe many wayes
That lead into this cenier^tilll finde

Qiiench for my burning iuftj come vnk inde. JExIt Alexisl
'Daph, Can my imagination worke me fo much ilJ,

That I may crcditthi* for tiu'ih,and ftill

Bdieac
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Bclicuemine eies, or fliall I firmely hold

Her yet vntainted^and thefe figks but bold

I^lufion ; fure fuch fancies oft hauc bent

Sent to abufe true loue, aud yet are feene,
^

Dai'ing robirnde the vcrtuous though with error,

But be they farrc from me with their fond terror:

I am relblude my C^oe yet is true. O^^ within.

C^oe hark e C^oe fure this voice is new,

Whofe fhrilnes like the founding ofa bell

,

Tels me it is a woman : C^oe, tell

Thy bleffed name a^aine C^oc voithin. Heere.

Oh what a greefeis this to be fo necrc

And not in counter? Sr.ter Cloe.

Cloe, Shepheard we are met.

Draw clofe into the couert, leaft the w^et

Which falles like lazy miftes vpon the ground,

Soake through your Ibrtvps.

^a^h, Faireft, are you found?

How haue we waEdred that the better part

Ofthisgood night is perilht ? ohmy heart!

How haue I longd to meet ye ? how to kiife

Thofe lilly handsjhow to receiue the bliffe

Thatcharmingtongue giues to the happy eare

Ofhim that drinkes your language ? but I feare

I am too much vnmannerd, farre to rude.

And almoft growne lafciuous to intrude

Tlicfe hot behauiours, where regard offame,

Honor^ and modefly, a vertuous name.
And fuch difcourfe, as one faire fifter may
Without ofi-ence vntothe brother fay.

Should rather haue bene tenderd ; but belieue

Heere dwels a better temper, do not grieuc,

Iheneuerkindeiltbatmy firftfalute,

Seafbns fo much offancy, I am mute
Henceforth to alLdifcourles, but fhallbe

Suting to your fweet thoughts and modeftie

:

Indtede I will not aske a kiile ofyou.
No not to wring your fingers, nor to fue

To thofe blefl paire offixed ftarres for fmilcs.

Alla young louers cunning, all his wiles

:

And
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And pretty wanton dyings fhall to mc It':' m!'

Be fti angers, onely to your Chafietj

I am denoted euer.

Cloc. Honeft fwaine,

Firit let me thanke you, then rcturnc againe

As much ofmy loue : no thou art too cold

Vnhappy boy, not tcmperd to my mold.

Thy blood fals heauy downcward, tis not feare

To offend in boldne&e wins, they neeer vveare

Deferued fauours that deny to take

When they arc offred freely:do I wake

To fee a man ofhis youth, yeares and feature.

And fuch a one, as we call goodly creature,

Thus backevvard > what a world ofprecious Art,

Were merely lofl, to mak^ him do his part?
But I will fhake him off, that daresnot hold.

Letmen that hope to be beloud bebold.

Daphms, I doe defire, fince we are met
So happily, our hues and fortunes fet,

Vppon one ftakc to giue afllirance now.

By interchange ofhandsand holy vow,
Neuer to breake againe ; walke you that way,
Whilft 1 ia zealous meditation ftray

A little this way :when we both haue ended

Thcfe rights and dueties by the woods befriended.

And fecrefie ofnight, retire and finde

An aged oak e whofe hollov\'ncs may bindc

Vs both within his bodic,thither goe:

It ftands within yon bottome.

Daph.BQitCo. ExitDafhnis,

Cloe, A ndl will meete there neuer more with thee.

Thou idle fliamefaftncfTe, AlexUmthin, ClocI
C/<?(f. Tis hee.

That dare 1 hope be bolder.
^

Alex, Cloe. £lije. now
Great Pan for Sirinx fake bid fpeed our plow . Exit CU.

AcSustertius Sccna prima

Enter the Sullen Shepheard vsith h/immUtsinafleefe
ShH. From thy forehead thus I take

Thefe hearbSj and charge thee not awake,

E Till
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Till in yonder holy well,

Thrice with powcrfiiU magickc fpdl.

Hid with many a balcfull word,

Thou haft bene dipt; thus with my cord

Ofblafted hempe, by moone-iight twinde^

I do thy fleepy body binde^

I turne thy head into the Eaft^

And the feet into the Weft,

Thy life arme to the South put forth.

And thy right vnto the North :

I take thy body from the ground.

In this deepe and deadly found

:

And into this holy fpring,

I lettheeflidedowneby my ftdng:

Take this maide thou holy pit

To thy bottom, neerer yet;

In thy water pure and fweetc,:

By thy Icaue I dip her feete: •

Thus I let her lower yet, . . ;

That her anckles may be vyet

Yet dovvne lower, let her knee

In thy waters wafhed bee;

There ftop : Fly away
Euery thing that loues the day.

Truth that hath but one face, (d .e^i3*3i; .

Thus I charme thee from this placco ^ r i::
-

;
"

^

^

Snakes that caft your ct^ates fornew,

'

Camelions, that alter hue.

Hares that yearely fexes change,

Trotetu altring oftand ftrange,

with lhapes three;.

Letthis maiden changed be.

With this holy water wet.

To the fhape ofAmont :
.

' .

Cinthi(f worke thou with my charme^

Thus I draw thee free from harme,

Vp outofthis bleHTed lake.

Rife b^Qith like her ajad awake* She atvaketh

AmariL Speakeflicpheardjam I'-^w^jre-/ tofight ?

Or haft thou mift in any magicke right;

For want ofv\ Wch any defed in me^
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May make our pradifes difcouered be ? v;orft o

Stil. By yonc{ermoone,but thatl hecredo ffand,^r

Whofc breath hath thus transformd thee, and whafe hand^

Let thee downe dry , and pluckt thee vp thus wet, -

I fhould my felfe take the« for ^moret\

Thou art in clothes, in feature, voice and hew
So like, fence can not diftinguifh you. - \i\\\.r

^maril. Then this deceit which cannot crofTed bc,

At once fhall loofe her hinijand gaine tl^e me

,

Hether (he ne^des muft come, by promife raadcj

And Ture his nature neuer was fo bad.

To bid a virgin meete him in the wood,

\Vhen night and fcare are vp, but vnderftoo^,

T\vas hispart to come firii: : being come, Ikiaf . , .

.

My conftantioue made me come firft and flay, ni ti.A -

Then wiil f Icade him further to the groue.

But ftay you here, and ifhis owne true loue

Shall feeke him here, ftt her in fome wrong path,

Which fay her louer lately troden hath

:

lie not be farre from hence, ifneed there be

Heere is another charme, whofe power will free!

The dazckd fence reade by the moone beames clcare,

And in my owne true fhape makeme appeare. Enter Peridot

Std, Stand clofe, here's T^r/^of,vvho5eeohftant.hcart^

Longs to behold her, in Vv^hole lhape thou art. ;

l^eri. This is the place (faire ^moret) thefe)ure

J s yet fcarce come, heere eucry filuane power
Delights to be, about your facred well,

W hich they haue bJeil: with many a powerfiill (pell;

For ncLiertrauailerindcad ofnight, .

Nor ftraied beafts haue falne in, but when fight

Hath ftild them, then their right way they haue fbund^ •

"

By helpe ofthem,fo holy is the ground

But 1 will farther feeke, leall tiAmoret

Should be firfl come and fo fliray long vnmet.

My Axnoret, Amoret! Exit, AmariLVtxv^oii
^er. My loue 1 ^mmlL I come my loue. Sxk.
ShL Now fhe hath got

Herowne defires, and I fhall gainer be

Ofmy long lookt for hopes afwel as fhe

:

How bright the moone Ihines heere, as if fhe flroue

Ea To
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To fliow tcr glory in this little groue Enter^moret.
Tofemenew louea Shephcard : yonder is

Another e/^wwiV: Where difftrs this

From that, but that (he ferigot hath met^

I lliould haue tains this-fbr^ the counterfeit J

Hearbs, woods,and fprings, the power that in you lisfi,

Ifmortallmen could knowyourproperties.
^mo^ Me thinkcs it is not night, I haue no Rare,

Walking ihis wood, ofLyon, or the Beare,

Whofe names at other times, haue made me quake.

When any fliepheardefie in her tale fpakc.

Offomc ofthem, that vnderneath a wood
Maue^torne true louers that together ftood.

Me thinkes there are no goblins, and mens talke^

That in thefe woods the nimble Faieries w alkc^.

Are fables fuch a flrong heart I haue got,

Becaufc \ come to meet with Perigot;

My Terigot^ whofe that my Tcrtgot>

ShL FaireMaid.

Amo, Ay me thou art not Perigor,

ShL But lcan tellyehevvesof/'^?*^^^?^,

An houre together vnder yonder tree.

He fat with wreathed armesand cald onthcc^

And faid, why j^mo etdmcd thou fb long

:

Then ftarting vp downe yonder path he hung,

Leafl thou hadftmifl thy way : were it day light

He could not yet haue borne him out offighc.
^mo» Thankes gentleShepheard andbellirew my ftay^

Thatmade me fearefull I had loflmy way

:

As faft as my weakc leg?, (that cannot be

Weary with feeking him) vvill carry me,
Pi'ay Pan thy loue may euer folio vv thee. S'x'u.

StiL How bright fhe was ; how iouely did {"he fhovv?

Was it not pittie to deceiue her fo ?

She pluckt her garments vp and tript away.

And with a vii gin innoccncedid pray

For me, that periurd her : whihl: fhe was heere.

Me thought the beamesoflight that did appeare,

j Were fbot from her : me thought the moone gaue none,
^ ^ But
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But what it had from her : (he was alone

With me, ifthen her prefence didfo mouc,

W hy did not I afiay to win her Icue;

She would not fiirc haue yeilded vnto me.

Women loue onely oportunitie

And not the man ; or if£he had denied

Alone, T might haue fore'd her to haue tried

W'hohad bene ftronger : 6 vaine foole, to let

Such bicft occafion pafle, lie follow yet.

My blood is vp, I cannotnow forbearc.

Enter AlexisandQoe,

I come fweetc fsAnteret^ foft who is hec^'C

?

A paire oflouers, he ^lall yeild her me,
Now luft is vp, alike' all women be.

Alex. Where Hiall we reft ,but for the loue ofme,
Cloe I know ere this would weary be.

Cloe, Alexiilctvs reft heere, ifthe place

Be priuate,and out ofthe common trace

Ofeuery lheph«ard ; fori vnderftood.

This night a number are about the wood,.

Then let vs choofe Ibme place where out oflight.

We freely may inioy our ftolne delight,

9^lex. Then boldly heere, where we Ihallnere be found.
No fhepheards way lies heere, tis hollowed ground.

No maidefeekes heere her ftraied Cow, or Sheepe,

"Faieries and Fawnes, and Satyres do it keepe;

Then carelcflely reft heere, and clip and kiffe,

And let no feare make vs our plealiires miffe,

Cloe. Then lye by me, the fooner we begin.

The longer ere the day defcry our fin

.

Sul. Forbeare to touch my loue, or by yon flame.

The greateft power that Shepheards dare to name,
Heere where thou fitft vnder this holy tree;

Her to dilhonor thou ihalt buried be.

j^lex. IfPan himfelfe fhould come outofthe lawnes^

W^ith all his troopes of Satyres and ofFawnes,
And bid me leaue, I fweare by her two cies,

A greater oath then thine, I would not rife.

S^l. Then from the cold earth neuerthou llialt mouc.
But loofe at one fti oK e both thy life and loue t

C/w. Hold gentle Shepheard.

E3 5/y/.raircft
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ShL FaireftShephcardefle,

Come you with me, I do not loue ye leffe

Then that found man that would haue kept youthere

From me ofmore defert.

9 l̂ex, Oyetforbeare

To take her from me, giue me leaue to die

By her.

Satjrcenters^ herms one way andjheanother't

Satj, Now whilft the moone doth rule the sky.

And the ftarres, whofe feeble light

Giuea paJe Hiadow to the night.

Are vp, gi eat ?an commandedmc
To walkethis groue about, whilft lie

In a corner ofthe wood.
Where neuer mortall foote hath ftood

,

Kcepcs dancing, muficke and a feaft.

To intertaine a louely gucft

:

Where he giues her many a rofe

Sweeter then the breath that blovves

Tfeeleaucs : grape^jbericsofthebeft,

I ncuer faw fo great a feaft.

But tomy charge : heere muft I ftay

,

To (ce what mortalls loofe their way,
And by afalfe fire feeming bright,

Traine them in and leaue them right

:

Them muft I watch ifany be

Forcing ofa chaftity,

IfI findc it, then in hafte,

Giuemy wreathed home a blaft,

And the Faieriesall will run,

Wildely dauncing by the moone,
And will pinch him to the bone.

Till his luftfiill thoughts be gone.

Mex, O death! Sat. Backeagainc about this ground
Sure I heare a mortall found ;

1 binde thee by this powerfull fpell.

By the waters ofthis well : -

By the glimmeringmoone beamcs bright,

Speake againe thou aiortall wight.
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-^Ux. Ohl
SAt, Heercthcfooliflimortalllies,

'

Sleeping on the ground ; arife.

The poore wight is almoft dead.

On the Ground his woundes hauc bled

,

And his Clothes fould with his bloud;

To my Goddeffe in the wood

,

Will I kad him, w hofe hands pure.

Will helpe this mortaliwightto cure.

Enter Qloe agdpe.

Cloe. Since I beheld, you fliaggy Man, my breft.

Doth pant, each bu£hme thinks (hould hide a Bcaft,

Yet my defirc, keepes flill aboue my feare,

I would faine mecte fome Shepheardknew I where.

For from one caufe offeare, I am moft free.

It is Impoffule to Rauifii me
I am fo willing ; here vpon thisground,

I left my loue all Bloody with his wound.
Yet tilltbat fearcfull ihape made me be gone,-

Though he were hurt, I furnillit was ofone.
But now both loft, Alexis fpeake or moue.
Ifthou haft any life thou art yet my loue;

Hee*s dead, or elfe is with his little might.

Crept from the Bancke for feare ofthat illfpright.

Then where art thou that ftruck'ft my loue, 6 ftay
]

Bring me thy felfe in Change, and then He fay.

Thou haft Ibme luftice, I will make thee trim.

With Flowers, and Garlands, that were mcnt for him s

He Clip thee round, with both mine armesas faft.

As I did meane, he fhould haue bin imbraced,

But thou art fled what hope is left for raee ?
'

He run to^aphms in the hollow' tree :

W ho I did meane to mocke, though liope be final!.

To make him boide ; rather then none at all.

He try him, his heart, and my bchauiour to

Perhaps may teach him, what he ought to doe. £Mt,

Enter the Snkn Shephwd,
' This
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ShI. This was the place, twas but my feeble fight.,

Mixt with the horror ofmy deed, and night.

That fhapt thcfe feares, and made me run away,

And ioofc my bcautious hardly gotton pray.

Speake Gentle Shepheardeffe I am alone.

And tender loue, for loue, but fhe is gone.

From me, that hauing ftruke her louer dead^

For filly feare left her aloneand fled

:

And fee the wounded Body is Rcmoucd*

By her ofwhome it was fo well beloued.

Enter Verigot& zAmdrillis in theJhafe of^Ammt^

But thcfe fancies muft be quite forgot,

I muft lye clofe hccre comes younge T^engot^

With fubtill Amarillis in the fliape.

Oftyfmorit^prsiy loue hee may notfcape.

^mor, Beloaed Perigot, fiiow me Ibme place,

^ Where I may refl: my LimbeSjWeake with the Chace

Ofthee, an hower before thoH cam*i^ at leaft

Per. BeHirewemy Tardy ftepps,bere fhalt thou reft

Vpponthis holy banck no deadly lhake,

Vppon this Turffe her (elfe in foulds doth make.

Here is no poyfon ^ for the Toade to feed.

Here boldly Ipread thy handes, no venomd weed.

Dares blifterthem,No flymy fnaile dare creepe,

Ouer thy face when thou art fafl a fleepe.

Here neuer durft the bablinge Cuckoe fpitt.

No flough offalling Starr, did euer hitt.

Vppon this Bancke, let this thy Cabin bee.

This other fet with violetsfor mee.
j^mo. Thou doft not loue mee ^crigot\

Ter. Fairemayde

You onely loue to heare it often fiyd^

You do not doubt,

'

^Amo, Beleeue me, but I do.

'Per, What fliall we now begin againeto woe,
Tis the beftway to makeyour louer laft.

To play with him, when you haue caughtjiimfafl:.

Amo^ By SPrf» I fweare Iloucd
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Andby yon Moone, I thinkethou loiieftme not.

*P<pr.By Tan I fweare and if I falftly fwearc

:

Let him not guardmy ficckeS; let Foxes teare.

My Earelyeft iambes, and vvolues whiift I do fleepe

Fall .©n the reft, a Rot amonge my fheepe

;

I loue thee better, then the carefuil Ewe,
The new yeand iambe that is of her owne hew,
I dotevpon thee, more than thatyoung lambe.

Doth on the Bagg ^ that feedes him from his dam.

Were there a fort of w^oiucs got in my fould.

And one rann after thee, both young and culd.

Should be deuour'd,and it iiiould be my ftrife.

To faue thee, whome 1 loue abcue, my life,

uimo. How lliall 1 trull thee when I fee thee chufe

Another bedd,anddoft my fidere&fe,

Ter, T'was onely that the chaft thoughts, might be fliowcn

Tw^ixtthee and me, althoughwe were alone,

Ama: Come Terigot^w iiX fhow his power that hee

Can make his Amoret, though fhe weary bee.

Rife nimbly from her Couch, and come to his.

Here take my Amoret iixibi ace and kiffe

:

Per. Whatmcanesmylouc;
Amo: To do as lowers iliud.

That are to be inioyedngtto be woed.
Ther's ncre a Shepheardeffe in all theplaiiie.

Can k ifie thee with more Art, thcr's nqne can fainc*

Morewanton trickes.

Per; Forbearedearefculetotrye,

W hethcrmy heart be pure,TIe rather dye,

Thennounfh one thought to diHionor thee,

Amo: Still thinkft thou&chathingasChaftitie^
Isamongft wccmcn, Perigotthers none.

That with her loue is in a wood alone.

And wood come home a Mayde, be not abuf'd^W ith thy fond firft beleife, let time be vfd^

Why doft thou rife,

Pcrigot: My true heart, thou haft flaine,

^mo. Fayth Perigot^ Tie plucke the downe a^aine
P^r. Let goe thou Serpent, that into me breft,

^

Haftwith thy Cunning diuM art not inieft ? * - ' -

'
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'%Afno. Sweetc loue lye downc.
Per, Since this I liue to fee.

Some bitter North wind blaftmy fiockes and mce.
jima. You fwore yoti lou'd^yet will not do my will.

Per. O be as thou wert once, lie loue thee ftill.

mo, I am, as ftill I was,and all my kind.

Though others fhowes we hauc poore men to blynd ,

Per» Then here I end all loue, and reft my vaine,

Beleeife fliould euer draw me in againe.

Before thy face that haft my youth miflead,

I end my life, my blood be on thy head.

Amo, O hold thy hands thy Amoret^oxh cry.

^er. Thoti counfayl'ft well, fir ft <fy4moret ihall dye.

That is the caufe ofmy Eternall fmart.

Amo, O hold.

^er. This fteele lliall peirce thy luftfiill hart: He rtmsafur her

*rhe Sullen Shepheardfiepes oHt and vncharmes her,

SitUen, Vpanddowneeuery where,

I ftrcwe the hearbs to purge the Ayre,

Let your Odor driue hence,

All miftes that dazell fence,

Hcarbes and fpri^gs whole hydden might

:

Alters ftia^xs, and mocks the fight.

Thus I charge ye to vndo
;

All before I brought } ee to.

Let her Rye, let her fcape,

Giue againe her owne fhape.

Enter Am^irillk in her owne
fi
ape,

' AmariL Forbeare thou gentle fwayne thou doft miftake i

She whome thowi foUoweft fled into the brake.

And as I croft thy way \ mettliy wrath;

The only ftare of which neere flayre me hath,

Pw. Pardon fa\ re ShepheardLflcmy rage and nighty,

Were both vponme and beguiid my fight ;

But i^rre be it from me to fpiil the blood

,

Ofharmelcffe maydcs that wonder in the wood, Sxit Amu,
Enter
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8mer J^fHoreu

^Amo. Many a weary ftep in yonder path

Poore hopekffe JmorettmcQ troden hath.

To feckeher Terigot^ yet cannot heare.

His voyce ; my Perigot, flie loues thee deare

That calles.

Per, See yonder where flie is,how faire

Shee Ihovves, and yet her breath infeds the Ayre,^

Amo» My Perigot :

Ter. Here.

tAmo. Happy.
Ter, Hapledefirfl:

It lights on thee, the next bicwe is the worfl.

Amo, Stay *Pm^^^?, my lone thou art vniuft

:

"Ter. Death is the beft reward that's due to luft. Sxit Ptr.

Sullen, Now fhall their loue be croft, for being ftrucKe

lie throw her in the Fount leaft being tooke

:

By fome Night Traueler ^ whofe honeft care,

May helpe to cure her ; SloepheardeJfepxep^iXQ,

Your felfe to dye.

eAmo. No mercy I doe craue,

Thou canft not giue a v/orfe bio vve then I haue

;

Tell him that gaue me this,who lou'd him to.

He ftrucke my foule and not my bodye through

:

Tell him when l am dead my foule jfhall bee

At peace, ifhe but thinke he iniurd me; Hefiinges her into f mli

Sullen, In this Fount bee thy Graue, thou wert not mcnc,

Sure for a woman, thou art fo Innocent

:

Shee cannot fcape for vtderneath the ground.

In a longe hollowe the clearc fpring is bound.
Till on yon fyde where the Morns fun doth iooke.

The ftrugling water breakes out in a brooke, Bxit.

The god efthi Riuer Rifeth with Antoret^in hisarmcs*

Cod What powerful! Charmcsmy ftreamesdoe bring

Backe againevnto their fpring;

Withfuch force that I their god,

F2 Three
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I am bcthrothd vnto a Shepheard^wsimQ,

Whofe comely face ; I know the Gods aboue

:

May make me leaue to fee ; but not to louc,

G(fd* May he proue to thee as true,

Fayrcft virgin now adue,

I muft makemy waters flyc,

Leaft they leaue their Channells dry

;

And beafts, that come vnto the fpring

Miffe ther mornings watering,

which I would not, for oflate.

All the Neighbour people fate.

On my banckes and from the fold.

Two white Lambs ofthreeweekesOld,

Offered to my *Z)itf^/^,

For which this yeare thy ihall be fre«

From raging floods that as they paffe,

Leaue their grauell in the graffe

:

Nor fliall their Meades be ouerflownc.

When their graffe is newly moane.

'iAm ForthykindneffetomejGhowne,

Neucr from thy bancks be blowne.

Any Tree ; with windy force,

Croffe thy ftreames to flop thy Courfe :

May no Beaft that corns to drinke

With his Homes caft downe thy brincke

:

May none that for thy fifli doelooke, .

Cuttthy bancks to damme thy Brooke s

Bare-foote may no Neighbour wade:

In thy coole ilrcames wife nor maydc.

When thefpawnes on ftonesdoelye.

To wafli their Hcmpe and fpoyle the fryc.

God, Thankes Virgin, I muft downe againc.

Thy wound will put thee to no painc:

Wonder not, fo foone tis gone

;

A holy hand was layd vpo«. Sxit,

Jtmo^ ' And I vnhappy borne to bee,

Muft follow him, that flyes from me.
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Aitus quartusj Seem prima.

Enter Terigot*

^er, Shee is vntrue vnconflant, and vnkinde, ; .

Sheets gone, jfhce's gone, blow high thou North weft wiode.

And rayfe the Sea to Mountaynes : let the Trees,

That dare oppofe thy Raging fury leefc

Their firme foundation ;
Creepeinto the earth.

And iliake the world as at the monftrous birth.

Offome new Prodegey, whilft I conftant ftand,

Holding this trufly Bore-Spearc in my hand.

And falling thus v^pon it.

Enter J^marillls running,

ttAmA, Stay thy dead doing hand, thou art to hotC,

Againft thy felfe, belieue me comely Swaine,

IFthat thou dy eft, not all the fliowers ofRayne.
The heauy Clowdes fend downe can wafla away,
That foule vnmanly guilt, the world will lay

Vpcn thte ; yet thy loue vntainted ftands

:

Beleeue me {hee is conftant, not the fand^^

Can be fo hardly numbred as fhce wonne :

I do not trifik^Shephe^rdy bythe Moone, -

And all thole IcHer lights our eyes do view.
All that I told thee jP^;^/V<7^, is true

:

Then be a free man, put away difpayre.

And will to dye, fmooth gently vp that fayre,

Dciededforeliead : be as when thofe eyes,
Tookt the firft hear.

"Ter. Alas he double dyes.

That v\ ould belieue, but cannot, tis not well,
Yekeepe me thus from dying here to dwell.
With many worfe companions : but oh death,
I am nor yet inamonrd ofhis breath.
So much, but I dare leaue it, tis not payne.
In forcing ofa wound : nor after gayne.
Of many dayes, can hold me from my will,

Tis not my (klfc^ but Amoret^ bids kill.

Amo. Siay, butalittle, littk- but one houre,
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And ifI do not ftiowe thee through the power, i

Ofhearbesand words I haue, as darke as Nights

My felfe turned tothy ^moret, in fight.

Her very figure,and the Robe ftie weares

;

With tawny Buskihs^and the hooke fhec beares

Ofthineowne Caruing , were your names are let.

Wrought vnderneath with many a Curious trett

The Prim-Rofe Chaplet, taudry-lace and Ring,

Thou gaueft her for her (ihging ; with each thing,

Elfc that flie weares'about her, let me keie.

The firft fell ftrokc ofthat Reuengmg fteete

Ter. I am contented, ifthere be a hope

;

To sine it Entertaynement,for the Icope

Ofone poore hower ;
go you fliall finde me next,

Vnder yon ihady Beech, euen thus perplext

;

And thus beleeuing.

(iAmmriL Bynde before I goe;

Thy foule by T^^n vnto me, not to doe,

Harme or outragious wrong vpon thy life,

TillmyReturne.

Per. By Pan, and by the ftrifc

;

Hee had with TA^^<^^/^^ for the Mafterye

WhenGouldencJlfy^x,iudgMtheir cjl/.;;/^^^^

Iwiiinot. Bxemt
:

,.!-r''

Enter Satjre with tAiezk^ftrt*

Satjre. Softly glydingasi goe

;

With this Burden fallofwoe

;

Through ftill filence ofthe night.

Guided by the Gloe-v/ormes light,

Hetheram I come at laft.

Many a Thicket haue I paft

;

Not a twigg that durft deny mee;

Not a bufli that durft defcry mee.

To thelittle Bird that fleepcs

:

On the tender fpray - nor creeps.

That hardy worme with poyntcd Tayle

:

Butiflbevnderfayle;

Flying fafter then the wind ; U^iW^
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Lcauing allthe Clowdes behind.

But doth hide her tender head,

In fomc hollow Tree orbed
Offeeded Nettfcsjnot aHare
Can bcflartedfromhisfare.

Bymy footing, nor a wifh.
Is more fudden, nor a fifli

Can be found, with greater cafe.

Cut the vaft vnbounded fcaes,

Lcauing neither printnor found

:

Then I, when nimbly on the ground,
I meafure many a feaguean houre;
But behold the happy bowei;,
Thatmuft eafc me ofmy charge.
And by holy hand enlardge,

The foule ofthisfadd man, thatyct
Lyes feft bound in deadly fit,

Heauen and gneatP/i;^, fucker it: .

Ha> lethou beauty ofthe Bower,
Whither then ihe Paramore
Ofmy Maiftcr ; kt mee craue,

Thyvertuoushelpetokeepe from Grant,
This poore Mortall that here lyes.
Waiting when the deftinyes,

Willvndoe histhredof life-

View the wound by cruell knife,
Trencht into him.
Clor. Whatart thou

; calPftmefrom my holy Riditci
Andwiththcfearednameofdeathafrightes
My tender Eares, fpeake me thy name^d wilL
SAtjrel am the Satyre that did fill,

Yourlapp with early fruit, and will.
When I happtogather more.
Bringyce betterand more ftore

:

Yet I come not empty now.
See a bioflbme from the bowe.
But befhrewe his heart thatpulld it e

'

And hisperfcd Sight that Guild it, *n'fl

From the other ipringing bloomes
For afweeter youth the Groomc«

'

^ Cannot
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Cannot fliow mc, nor the downes

:

Nor the many neighbouring Towncsj

Low in yonder glade I Found him.

Softly in mine Armcs I bound him,

Hether haue I brought him fleeping.

In a Trance, his wounds frefh weeping.

In remembrance fuch youth may
SpringandperifhinaDay. '

Clor. Satyre : they wrongthee,thatdotearme thee aide,
,

Though thou beeft outward rough and tawny hued: ' V^
'^^

Thy manners are as gentle and as fayre,

As his, who bragges himfelfe, borne only heirc
,

To all Humanity : letme lee thy wound

:

This Hcarb will flay the Currant being bound,

Faft to the Orephy ie, and this reflrayne,

Vlcers, and Swellings, and (uchinward paync,

As the cold Ayre hath forc'd into the fo^e,

Thus to drawe out fuch Putrifymg.gore, " ^

As inward fails.

Satjre. Heauen grant it may do good

,

Clor, Fayreiy wipe away the blood.

Hold him gently till I fling,

Water of a vertuous fpring

On his Temples ; turne him twice

To the Moone beames, pinch him thrice

:

That the labouring foule may drawe,
From his great ecciipfe.

Satjre, I fawe.

His Eye lids moouing.
Clor. Giue him breath.

All the danger ofcold death

Now is vanifnt, with this playfter^

And this vnftion do I matter,

All the fettred ill tha: may,
Giue him greift another day.

Satyre. See he gathers vp hisfpright

Now a gapes and breathes agnine:

How the bloud runs to the vaiues

That
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That earft was emty

Alexis. O my heart,

My dearell, deareil C^^^S> tl^^ finart,
,

Runncs through my iide: I fede fome poynted thing,

Paife through my Bowels, fliarpertheii the fiinge,

Tan. Preferue me, what are you^

Doe not hurt me, 1 am true.

To my C^oe though fhe fly

Andleaueme to this Deftiny,

There flie ftandi, and will not Icnd^

Her fmooth white hand to helpe her freindj

But I am much miftaken, for that face,

Bearcs more Auikrity and modeft grace.

More reprouing and more awe.
Then thtfe Eye s yet cuer fawe.

In my Cloe ; oh my payne

Eagerly Renewes againc.

Giue me yoiir helpe for hisfike you loiie beds
por. Shefheard thou canft not poffible take reft.

Tillthou haft layed a fide all hearts dcfires,

Prouo^ing thoughts^that ftir vp Uifty fires,

Commerfe with wanton Eyes:ftrong bloudand will^

To execute ^ thefe muft be purg*d vntill

The vame growe whiter ; then repent and pray
Great Pajt^ to keepe you from the like decay

j

And 1 fiiallvndertalve your cure with eafe.

Till when this vertuous Playfter willdirpleafc, -

Your tender fides, giue me your hand and nic. j
Helpe him a little Satjre^ for his Thyghes,

Yet are feeble.

Alexis, Sure T haue loft much blood.
Satjre, Tis no matter, Twas not good,

Mortall yo4 muft leaue your woing.
Though there be a loyt in doing.
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Yct it brings much griefe, behind it.

They beft fcde it, that doe find it.

Clcr. Come bring him in, I willattend his fore.

When you arc well, take heede you luftno more.

$Atjr. Skefhe4rd£tt whatcomes ofkifling

By my head t'were better miffing,

Brighteft , ifthere be remayning.

Any feruice, without fayninge,

I will do it ; were I fet.

To catch the nimble wind, or get,

Shaddowes glyding on the greene.

Or to ftcale from the great Queene,

OfFajryts^z)! her Beautie,

I would do it, fomuch dutie.

Doe I owe thofc prctious Eyes.

dor. I thanke thee honeft Satyre, if the Cryes,

Ofany other thatjbe hurt , or ill.

Draw thee vnto them, prithee do thy will.

To bringthem hether.

Satyre. I will and when the weather

Scrues to Angle in the brooke,

I will bring a filuer hooke

,

With a line offineft filkc.

And a rod, as white as milke.

To deceiue the little filh :

So I take my leaue and wi/L

,

On this bower may euer dw«ll,
Sprmgcandfommer.
C^or, Friend farewell. Sxit,

Enter tAmoret^ feeh^ng her lone.

. ^mo. This place is Ominous for here I loft

My loue and almoft life, and fince hauc croft.

All thefe woods ouer, neuer a Nooke or dell.

Where any little Bird, or bcaft doth dwell, ^
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But 1 hate Icightit, ceucr a fcendingbrewe,
Of any bill or Glsdt , the wind fings through, ; t

.

Nor a grcene bancke or fliadc wbcrc^hephcard^ vf«
To fit and Riddle, fwcctely pipe or chufc,

^

Their valcntj ncs : but I hat e mift to find/
My loue in, Periiof ; Oh too vnkind

:

Why haft ihcu fled nre; whether art thou gone.
How haie 1 wrcng'd thee ; was my loue alone,
To thee, worthy this fcorned Reccmpencc : tis welL
I am content to feele it,- but I tell

Thee Sbtpheard: and thefe lufty woods flhallheare,
Forfaken^i»tfr<r/,isyctasclearc,

Ofany ftranger fire, as Heauen is.

From foule Corrupticn, or the deepcA bifle,

^appyncfiejand thou mayeflknowe.
All this for truth and how that fatall bJowe
Thou gaucfl me,neiier from dcfert ofmyne'
Fell on my life, but from ftif^ta ofthyne

'

Or fury more then Madnes
; therefore,here.

Since 1 haue left my life, my louc, my deare,
Vpon this curbed place, and on thisgreene.
That fii ft devorccd vs, fliortly ftall bcfccne,

t E^'fr ^^'?f ^'^^y ^^'^^ ^y^>
Shall daily fpend his Ipring in mtmorye,
OfmyvntimelyfaU,

tXmariL I am not biynd,

Sil-'i'"' crkjrgofmy mynd,
ThatthisftiGWcs/morct;for(akcmeai
mtd wellvpcn tk fcule, but whatmen callWonder ormoretbn wonder Miracle,
For fui-e foftiangc is this the Oracle
Ncuer^aueanfuereof,itpairethdreames,

Ormacrnensfancye,whenthemanyftream€S
Ofnew}m.aginationsrifeandfall: ^ "

Tjs but an boui e fnee tbefe Fares heard her call

Dirc<5lcdbyfcisfuryBloodelye,
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LancVt vp her breaft, which bloudkffe fcUand cold ;

And ifbelicfc may Credit what was told.

After all this the Mellancholly Swaine,

Tooke her h ico his Armes being almoft flame

:

Ana ro the bottom ofthe holy well.

Flung her for cucr with the wauesto dwell

;

Tis ihe the very fame, tis nAmdret.

And lining y et, the great powers will not let.

Their vevtuous louc be Croft ; maide wipe away,

Thofe heauy drops offorrow, and allay.

The ftorme that yet goes high, which not depreft,

Breakes, heart and life, and all before it reft:

Thy "Terigot.

ty^mo. w here : which is Terlget.

nyimarilSviS there below lamenting much god wot,

Thee, and thy fortune, gee and comiort him.

And thou fhalt finde him vnderneath a brim,

Offaylmg Pynes that edge yon Mountaine in.

e^«a<?.Igoe,IrunHeauengrauntme,Imay win'

Hisfoulcagaine.
Bxui^mo.

Enter SulUn.

SuL Stay tyfmarlB, ftay.

Ye are to flecte, tistwo houers yet to day >

1 haue performed my promife kt vs i'>t;

And warme our bloods together till the fit

Come liuelyonvs.

^martL Friend you are to keene.

The Morning Riicth, and wc fliail be feenc,

Forbeare a little.

^»i7<r«. I can ftay no longer.

^marilis. Hold .yi^^ippW^/hold, learne not to be a wronger

Ofyour word , was not your promife laycd.

To breake their loues firft

.

Sullen. I haue done it Mayd .
v

nXraariL No, they are yet vnbroken, met againe,

And arc as hard to part yet as the ftainc

Is from the fineft lawne*

<^/y//^».li'ay they are. ^
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Now at this prcfent parted, and io farr.

That they fhallneuer meete.

jimanL Swaine tis not fo.

For do but to yon hanging Mountaine goc.

And there beiicue your eyes.

S/illifi. Youdoebuthoid^
OFwithdelayesandtrifies^rarewelcoId,

And frozen ballifolnes, vnfit for men,
Thus I falute thee virgin,

nyfrnariL And thus then,

1 bid youfollowe. Catch me ifye can,. Sxtt.

SuRen. And ifi ftay behind Iam no Man. Exit rmingAfier hey^

Enter T^erigot.

Peru Night do not fteale away ; I Vv^oe thee yet
To hold a hard hand ore the Rufty byt.

That Gydes thy Lazy teame, goe backe againe,

Bootes, thou that driu*ft thy frozen wane.
Round as a Ringe and bring a feeond Night,
To hydc my fbrrpj^'es from the comming light.

Let not the Eyes ofmen, ftare on my face.

And reade my falling, giue me fbme blackc place.

Where neuer Sunne beame, {hot his whollbme light^

That I may fit, and power out my fad fpright.
Like running water neuer to be knowne.
After the forced fall and found is gone.

Enter <*Amoret looking of'iPerigot.

Am9, This is the bottome : fpeake ifthou be here.
My Perigor, thy Amoret, thy deare,

Calles on thy louc.d Name,
Per, What art thou dare.

Tread thefe forbidden pathes,where death and care^
Dwell on the face ofdarknes,

^

exifw<7. Tis thy friend.

Thy Amore t : come hether to giiic end.
To thefe confi'minges*,!ooke vp gentle Bcye,

'

I haue forgot Ihofepayn^s, and dcave annoy, :

I fuflferd for thy fake, aiid am content,

To
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To be thy louo a^<iiae ; why haft tho i reat,

Thofe curled lockes,whcre I haue often hunge,

Ribindes aad datnaske-Rofes, and haue flunge,

Watcrs d'lMd to make thee frelh and gayc.

Sweeter then Nofcgayes on a Bridall daye ?

Why doft thou crofle thine Armes,and hang thy face

Downe to thy Boofon^e, letting fall apace,

Froai thofe two little Hcauens vpon theground

Sho vvers ofmore price, more Orient,& niore round

Then thofe th at hang vpon the mooncs pale browe?
Ceafe rfiefe complainings, Shepheard, I am nowe.

The fame, I euer was, as kinde and free.

And can forglue before you aske ofme,
Indeed I can, and will.

*P<fr. Soe fpokemy fayre,

O you great working powers ofEarth, and Ayre,
Water, and formingferc, why haue you lent.

Your hidden vertues offo ill intent >

Euen fuch a fadl, io fiyre fo bright ofhewe,
Had Amoret, fuch wordes,ft) Imooth and newe.
Come flying from her tongue, fuch was her eye.

And fuch the poynted fparckle that did flyc.

Forth like a bleeding fhaft, all is the fame,

The Robe, and buskins, painted hookc,and frame, ^

Ofall her Body, O mfc ^«^^<r^.

^mo. Shepheard what meanes this Riddle,who hath fet.

So ftronge a difference, twixt my felfe and mce.
That I am growne another, looke and fee, ^ -

The Ring thou gaueft me, and aboutmy wrift.

That curious Bracelet thou thy felfe didft twift.

From thoft fayre Tre(fes,knoweft thou Amorct,

H ith not fomc newer loue forced thee forget,

Thy Ancient fayth,

T'^fT. Still nearer to my loue;

Thefe be the very words (he oft did proue,

Vpon my temper, lb jftie ftill wod take,

Wondtr into her face, and (ilent make,
S '*gnc s with her head and hand as who wod {aye

S! cpheard remember this another day.

^mo. Am I not ^mrety where was I loft?
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Can therebe Heaiieiij-and time, andmen^'atidmoft?! ddizl

Of thefe vnconftant ? fayth whereart thou flied? o vbno xiT

Are all the vovves and proteftatidns dead : ' o; .
= A

The hands held vp; the willies and the heart; -

Is there notone remayning ri6t aparr.

Ofailthefe to be founds vvhy then I fee^

Men neuer knew that vertiie,<:onftancye. O
F^r. Menaierwer^inoftbkffedjtMtCroffefa 'i

Brought loue, and vvome^^forth^vnfoirtuniatci^' -:<inA

To all that ener taftcd oftheir fmiles, ^oifM
W hofe actions are'all dcnible,Mofwiles,

LiketotherubtillHar6jthatforctfcHoarld€S, '.^'^'^
* '"^

Makes many turnings leapeSlaHd many rounded, ' '

"

This way , and that way, to dcceiuc the fcht,

Ofherpurfuers;

e^«?a. Tis but to preuent.

Their fpeedy comming on, that feeksher fall,
'

The hands ofCruell men, more Beftiall, -

And ofa nature more refufing good,

Thenbeaftes themfelues, or f^fhesofthefloody

P^'r. Thouart alUhefejahdmdrethenhatur6'nient>
Wlien created all

j
fr6w«ies, iqyes, cohteati

'

'

-i-^- tudV
Extreame fire for an hoiver , and j>reientiy^^-

^

Colder then Ileepy poyfen, or the fba;

Vpon whofe face fites a continual]: froft

;

Your Adionseuer driuen to the moft.

Then dovvne againe as low, that non€em find.

The rife or faUing of a womanstnindel^ - :

'

ny^mo. Can there be any Age, of daye^ bftimeg -

Or tongues of men, gdlty lo great a crimes '

As wronging fimple Maydc?'O Pm|"M^
Thou that waft yefterday without a blot.

Thou that waft euery goodtaAd euery thiiige.

That men call blcffedithou that waft theSpring,

From whence our loofer groomed drewall their beft

;

Thou that waft'alwaies luft, and alwaies bleft.

In fayth and promife, thou that hadft the name.
Ofvertuous giuen thee, and made gbod the fame,
Euenfrom thy Cradle : thai that waft^hataH; *

" ' -
^

,
That men delightedin; Oh whata fellg -

n U
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IstWstehauebenefo, and no\% to bee.

The oncl^; bcft inwrong, and infamye.

And I to liue to know this and by mc.

That louM thee dearer then, mine Eyes, or that.

Which vv e efteemd our honour,virgm ftate:

Dearer then fwallowes louethe early morne.

Or doggs ofChace the found ofmerry Home:

Dearer thenthou canftloue thy newcloue,ifthou halt

Another, and farr dearer then the laft

:

Dearer then thou canft lovie thy felfe,though all.

The felfe loiic were within thee^that did fall.

With that cove fwayne, that now is made a flower,

For whofe deare fake,Eccho weepesmany a ihower;

And am 1 thus rewarded for my flame.

Loud worthily to gett a wantons name;

Come thou forfaken willow windemyhead.

And noyfe it to the world,my loueisdead •

lamforlakeni amCaftaway,

And left for eucry lazy Grpome to fay,

I was vnconfl:ai4»t,iight,and foonerloft,^ ^

Then the qmcke Clouds wee fce,or the Chill hroit^

When t lie ho'tfun bcates on it, till mee yet,

Canft thou not loue agame thy Amorct;

^er. Thou art not worthy ofthat blelTed name,

I muft not kno' vc thee, flinge thy wanton flame,

Vponfome lighter blood -.thatmay be hotty

With words and fayned pai1ions,Perigot,.

Was eucr yet Vnfl:aynd,and (hall not now,

Stoope to t^ meltings ofaborrO'Ved brow.
^

Jimo. Then hearc me heauen towhomc I call for right.

And youfaire twinckling ftarres,that crowne the night;.

And heart me woods,and iilence ofthisplace.

And ye fad houres, that moue a fulkn pace;

Heareme ye fhadou es, that delight to dwefl,.

Inhorred dafknt{re,and yepowtrsofHcll,

Whilft I breatho-.tmylaft; lamthar maydc,

That yet vntainted Amoret that played.

The careleffc prodigal! :and gaue awaye.

My foule to this younge man, that no\y dares layc.

lama ftrangcr, not the fame,more wildi
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And thuswith muchbckife,! was beguildi

I am that Mayde, that haue delayd denyed

And almoft fcornd the loues ofall that trydc^

To win me but this fwaync^and yet confeffe,

I haue bene woed by many with no Icflc,

Soule ofafFedion,and hau€ often had

,

Ringes Bellts and Cracknels, fent me fromthe lad.

That feeds his fiockes downe weftward; Lambesmd DoilCS

By young yl/exis
;
^aphms fent my gloucs;

All which I gauc to thee, nor thefc,northey

That fent them,did I fmyle on, or ere lay

Vp tomy after memoryc,but why.
Do I refolue to grieueand not to dye?

Happy had bene the ftroke thou gaueft ifhome^
By this time had I found a quiet roome,

Where eucry flaue is free, and euery brcft.

That liuing breds, new care, now lycsat reft.

And thethcr will poorc Amoret*
TVr.Thoumuft;
Was cuer any man, fo loath Cotruft^

His Eyes as 1 , or wasthere ener yet.

Any fo like, as this to Amoret;
For whofe deare fake, I promife ifthere be
A louing Ibule within thee, thus to free

Thy Body from it. Heghmshir§gi^fo
tAmo, Sothisworkehathend

,

Farewell and liue,be conftanttothy fricndj)

That loues thee next.

Enter Satjre : Peridotruneipf^

Satjre. Sec the day beginsto breakc.
And thclightHiuttslikea ftreake,

Offubtill fire,the wind blowcscold,
Whilftthe morning doth vnfold;

Nowthe Birds begin to roufe.

And the Squirrillfromthe beughcs,'
Leps to get him Nuttsand fruite.

The early Larke that eafftwas mute,
CarroUs to the Rifingc dayc,

I Ha Ut
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ManyaNote,andm2inyalaye, : : ;

Therefore here I endmy watch, ni.,

.

Leaft the vvandcri«§Swaiyfle fhbiild catch

Harme,or loofe himfelfe. Amo. ah mee.

Satire, Speake againe what ere thou beCg,

I am ready fpeake 1 fay.

By the dawning loftbe day

^

By the poWei^of ight and ?an\

I inforce thee fpeake againe.

Am6\ O I am moft vnnappie.

aS^^;^ Yet more blood, • *
' ^

,

Sure thefe wanton Swaynes aire-Wodd 2

Can there be a hand 3 or heart,/ « ^pn i

"

Dare commit fo vild apart.

As this Murder, by the Moone^
That hid herfelfe when this was done,

Neuer was a fweeter facej

I will beare her to the place.

Where my Goddeffe keeps,and craue,

'Her to giue herlifc,or graue»<
'

-.i^xmit.

Enter Clorino <

Cler, Here whilft onepatient takes his reft fecurc^

Iifteale a broad td<ioe anoth^i: Cure,

Pardon thou buried body ofmy loue,

That from thy fide I dare fo fbone remooue^
I will not proue vnconftant, nor will leaue^'

Thee for an houre alone, when I deceiue.

My firft made vowe,the wildeft ofthe Wood

,

Teare me, and ore thy Graue let out my bipod;

I goe by wit to Cure a louers paine, ^

•

Which no hearb can ^
being done^ come againe,

EnterThemp,

Tke, PoorcShepheard inthis^rtiaHefoffeci* lye,

And feeing thy fayre Clorins Cabin, dye;

O happlefielouc which being anfwefred ends;^

And as a little Infant cryes and bendts^
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His tender Browes when rowling ofhis eye.

He hath efpyedfome thing that gliftersnyc.

Which he would haue, yet giue it him, away.

He throwes it ftraight, and cryes a frefh to play

With fome thing eUb:fuchmy afFedion fct,

Onthat, which I Ihould loath, ifI could get.

EnterQorin,

Clor, See where he lies ; did cuer nl5n but hec,

Loue any woman for her Conftancy,

To her dead louer, which fhe needs muft end.

Before llie can alowc him,for her friend.

And he hirafelfe, muft needs the cau(e deftroye,

¥or which he loues, before he can inioye;

Poore Shefheard^ Heauen grant I at once may free

Thee from thy payne, and keepemy loyalty:

Thenot,Thy brightneffe doth amaze.

So T^hoeh%s may at Noone byd mortalls gaze.

Thy glorious conftancy appeares fo bright,

I dare not meetethe Beames with my weake %ht.
Clor, Why doft thou pyneaway thy felfe for me?
7 henot Why doft thou keepe fuch IpotlefTe conftancy?
Clor, Thou holy Shepheardfee what for thy fake,

Clorin, thy CIorin,now dare vndertake. heflarts vp.

Thenot, Stay there, thou conftant Clorin ifthere be,
'Yetany part of woman left in thee.

To make thee light : thinke yet before thou fpeake,
Qor, See what a holy vowe, for thee I breake,

I that already haue myfame farre fpread.

For being conftant to my iouer dead.

Thenot, Thinke yet deare Clorin ofyour loue, how true
I fyou had dyed, he would haue bene to you.
dor. Yet all He loofe for thee.

Thenot, Thinke but how bleft,

A conftant woman is about the reft.

Clorin, And offer vpmy felfe, here on this ground.
To by difpofd by thee.

Thenot. Why doft thou wound,
H 3 His
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Hb heart with Mallice,agamft women more.

That hated all the Sex, but thcc before.

How much more pleafant had it bene to mec.

To dye then behold this change in thee.

Yet, yet, returne : let not the woman fway.

Chr. Infult not on hernow, nor vfe delayc

Who for thy fake htth venturd all her fame,

ThiHot, Thou hail not venturdbut boughtCertainc (hamc;

Your Sexes Curfe, foule falfhood, muft and ftiall,

1 fee once in your lines light on you all:

I hate theelow : yet turne.

Cimn, Be iuft to mte s

Shall I at once, loofc both my&meand thee.

.
Tl^tf^p/. Thou hadft no fime, that which thou didft like good
Was but thy Appetite, that fwaycd thy bloud.
For that time to the bcft ; for as a blaft.

That through a honfe comes,vfually doth caft*

Things out oforder : yet by chance may come.
And blowe fome one thinge to his proper roome,
Soe did thy Appetite, and not thy zeale.

Sway thee bychance to do fome one thinge well.

Yet turne.

Clorin. Thoudoftbut try me ifI would,

Forfakc thy deare imbraccs for my old ^
Loues,though he were a line, but doe not fearc.

Thinot. I doc contcmne theenowc : and dare come ncarc, ^

And gaze vpon thee ; for xne thinkes that grace,

Aufteritye, which fattvpon that face,

Is gone,andthou like others : falfe mayde fee.

This is the gaine offoule inconftancy. Sxit^

Clorin. Tisdone great I giue thee thankcs for it.

What Art could not hauc heald, is curd by witt.

7he. Willyc be conftant, yet, will ye remSouc,
Into the Cabin to your buryed loue.

CM»»Noc let me dye, butby thy fide remayne.
Thenou Thermsnone fhallknowc^hat^houdidflcucr ftaync^

Thy worthy flricknes, but flialt honor'd be.
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And 1 will lye againe vnder this tree.

And pine and dy c for thee w ith more dehght^

Then I hauc forrow now toknow thceiight,

florin. Let me haiie thee, and He be where thou wilu
Jhenot. Thou art oFwomtns race and full ofguilty

Farewellall hope of that fex, whilft I thought^

There was one good, I fearedto find onen^ughf^
But fince their minds I all alike cfpie

Henceforth lie chufe as others, by mine eye*

Clerin. Blcft be ye powers that gauc fuch quicke rcdr«fle^

And formy laboers fent fo good fucceffc^

I rather chufe though l awoman be.

He fhould fpeake ill ofall,then dye for iiife

Scena. lo

Enter fr'up^midiShefhmim

^rtefi, Shephcards, rife and {hake ©fflecpe.
See the blufhingMorne doth ptepe.

Through the windowes, whilft the fiinne

To the mountaine topps is runnc.

Gilding all the vailes below,

Withhisrii ing flames, which grow*
Greater by his climing ftill, «

Vp yc lazy grccmt s and fill,

Baggand Bottle for the fitIdc,

Clafpe your cloal^ es faft left they ycfIdg

To the bitter Northcaftwind^
CalltheMaydcns vpand find,

Who la) e lorgt ft , that ftie may^
Go without a friend ailday.

Then reward your dogs and praye^
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So vnfold and then away

.

What not a Shepheard ftirring, fere the groomes

HauefOiind their beds CO eafie, or the Roomes,'
'

;

Filde with flich new delight, and heat that they,

Haue both forgot their hungry fheepe, and day;

Knock that they may remember what a (hame,

Sloath and negled:^ laies on a Shephcards name.

Old. It is to little purpofe, not a fwayne.

This night hathknowne his lodging, her£;'or h};TTe,

Within thtfe cotes :the woods or fome neare towne,

Thatis a Neighbour to theJborderingdowne: .

Hath drawnc then thether but fome lufty fport, ^

Or fpiced walfal Boule ; to which refort.

All the young men and maidcs ofmany a coate,

Whilft the Trim Minftrell, ftrikes his merry note.

Trie}. God pardon finne ,Aowe me the way that le

To any oftheir hauni^I
' '

' - 2- ^ • ^ ^ -

O^.ThistotheMead@s, ? , y, .]

And that downe to the woods,

Priefi. Then this for mee.

Come Shepheard let mee craue your company.

Snter Ctortntn lier p^in, Allexis mth her,

md^marillis.

O^r. Now your thoughts are almoft pure

;

Andyour wound begines to cure

.

Striue to bannilli all thats vaine,

Leail It fbould breake out agame.

^anto keep*e you from decay.

Through thy wile preceps^ana luy uuvyv«*v

By thy choyccheai bs is almoft gone^gamc,

Thv fexes voice and vertue are reueald.

Relapfes,arethe worftdekale: .

Take heedehow you in thought oftend,

Somindahd body both willmend.
Enter
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Enter Satjre with Amoret,

^mo, Beeft thou the wildeft creature ofthe Wood,
That bearrt me thus a way drovvnd inmy blood.

And dying, know I cannot iniurd be

I am a m ayde, let that name fight for mc.
Satjre. Fayreft virgin do not feare,

Me that ddh thy body bearc.

Not to hurt, but heald to be.

Men are ruder farrt then we.
See feire God(kj[em the wood

,

" They haue ietoutyet more blood :

Some fauadgc man hath ftrucke her breft

So foft and w hite, that no wilde beaft^

Durft a toucht afleepe or wake

;

So fweete, that Adder
^
Ntite^ or SftAke^

Would haiit la) ne from arme, to arme«>

On her Boficme to be warme.
All a night,and being hot.

Gone away and ftung htr not.

Qnickiy clap hearbes to her breft,

A man fin e is a kind ofBcaft.

Cioritt. With fporleflc hand, on fpotlcffcBrcftj

I putthele hearbsto giue thee rtft

:

Whichtillithealethce, there willbide
'

Ifborh be pure, ifnot of Aide.

See it ftlles offrom the wound,
Shepheardefexhou art not found,

Fullofiuft. • \'^

Satjre. Who w ould haue thougltit,
***^^'*'

So (aire a face.
i^'^y^i^

Clorin, Why that hath brought it.

tiAmo, For ought I know or thinke, thcfe words my laft?,

Yf1 7>^», fo helpe me as my thoughts are chaft.

Qorin^ And fo mav ^an blelfe this my cure.

As all my thoughts are iuft and pure;

Some vncleant (Te nye doth lurl c.

That w ill not let my medcmes worke.
Satire fearch if thou canfl findit.

S^tfre* Here aw ay me think' s J wind it.

Stronger y et^Oh here they be,

I Heere
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Here here in a hollow tree.

Two fond Hiorrais haae I Foiind.

florin. Bring them out they are vnlound,

Suter C^oe, ar,dT>4fhnis^

Satjre. By the fingers thus T wring yee.

To my GodGlefle thus 1 bring ye.

Strife is vayne come gently in,

1 (cntcd them, they are foil offinnc.

porin. Hold Satyre, take this Glaffe,

Sprinkle ouer ail the place,

Purge the Ayre f^rom In llfali breath,

To laue this lliepheardt (Te from death.

And l^and you ftiil, whilft I dodrefle

H er wound for feare the payne increafe*

Satjre, From th is giaffe I thro a drop

,

Of ChriflaTi water on the top

Ofeuery grafTe, on flowers a payre:

Send.a fume and keepe the Ayre,

Pure and wholefome, fwecte and bleft^

Till this virgins wound be dreft.

dorm. Satyrs helpc to bring her in.

Satyre, By Pati, I thinke Hie hathno finne.

She is fo light ; lye on thefe leaues,

Sieepe that mcrtail fence deceaues,

Crownc thine eyes, and eale thy painc^

Mayft thou foone be well againc.

Qorin, Satyre bring the Shephcard nere,

Try him ifhis mind be clcare. ,

Satyre, Shepheard come.
Daphnis, My thoughts are pure.

Satyrs The better tryall to endure.

QUrin, In this liame his finger thruft.

Which will burnc him if he luft.

But ifnot, away will turne,

As loath vnfpotted flcfh to burnes

See it giues backe let him go,

Farewell Mortal! keepe thee fb.

SMjrt. Stay fayreiV)«?/i5r,fiye not lofafl, '
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Wecmufttryifyoubechaftc:

Heres a hand that quaks for ftarc.

Sure fhe willnot proue fo dcare.

Clmn. Hold her finger to the fiame

:

That will yeeld her praife or fliame.

Satjre. To her doome flie dares not iland.

But pluckes away her tender hand i

And the Taper darting fends,

His hot beames at her fingers endj,

O thou art foule within, and haft

;

A mind, ifnothing eife vnchaft.

Alexis. Is not that Clse^ tismy loue; tis fhccJ

Cloe^ My Alexts, fiAUxisi He.
doe. Let me inibrace thee.

Qlorin. Take her hence, Leaft her fight defturbe hiS jCfftcci

j4lexis. Take not her, take my life firft,

Clorin. See his wound again^ is burft,

Kecpe her neere heere in the wood.
Till I hauc ftopt thefe ftreamcs ot blood!*

Soone againe he eafe fliall find.

Iff can but ilillhis mindc:

Thiscurtaine thus I do diiplay.

To keepe the percingAyre aw ay* #

Bnter oldShefheard, and PrigJI^

Friefi, Sure they are loft for cucr, tis in vaine.

To finde them out, with trouble andmuch paine^

Thathauea Ripe defire, and forward will.

To flye the company ofall, but ill:

What ftiall be counfaild Now, ftiallwc retire 5

Or conftant follow ftill, that firft defire.

We had to find them?

Old. Stay a little while:

¥or ifthe mornings mift do not beguile.
My fight with iliaddowes : fui'e I fee a fwainej
One ofthis iolly troopcs come backc againc.

MnurThemu
la
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Tr$e[^. Doit thou not blufh young (liephtard co be knowne.

Thus without care, leauing . hy flockes alone

:

And followingwhat defireand preftnt bloud.

Shapes out before thy burnig fence, for good,

Hauing forgot what tong'ie hereafter may
Tell to the world thy faiing off, and lay

Thou art regardlefle both ofgood and Hiame,

Spurning at venue, and a vertuous name:

And like a glorious defperat man, that buies,

A poifon ofmuch price, by which he dyes
Doeft thou lay oat for kift, whofe only gaine.

Is foule defeafe, with preient age and paine

:

And then a Graue : thefe be the Truites that growe^

In fuch hot vaines that only beat to know,
Wheix thc} may takemoft eafe & growe ambitious,-

Through their o .vne wanton rire,aiid pride delitious.

Thenot. Right holy fir I haue not knownethisnight.

What thc faiooth f-ace ofMirth was : or the fight.

Ofany loofenefle, muficke, loy and eafe,

Haue bene to me, as bitter drugges to pleafe,

A Stomake loft with weakenefle ; not a game
That I am skiid at throgbly , nor a dame.

Went her tong le fmoothcr then the feete ofTime

Her beauty cuer ijj|iing 'ike the Rime,
Our blc£ed TyterusAi^ finge of ^ ore;

No, were fhe more entifing then the ftore

Offruitfull Summer, when the loaden tree.

Bidsthe faint Traueller be bolde and free,

Twere but to me like Thunder gainft the bay^

W hofe lightning may mclofe, but neuer ftay

Vpon his charmed branches ; fuch am T,

Againft the catching flames ofwomans eye.

Frieft, Then wherefore haft thou wandred.

Thenot,T u asa vow.
That drew me out 1 aft night, which I haue now,
StriAly performed, and homewards goto g'ue

ftcfh nafture to my fhecpe, that they may liue.

Trte^, Tis good to heare ye Shepheard ifthe heart.

In this well founding Mufick beare hispart

;

Where haue you left the reft.

7htnot
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Ti^^^^/. I haue notfeene.

Since y efternight, we luet vpon this grecne.

To t-oiild our fiockes vp, any of that traync s

Yet haue I walkt thofe woods round and hauekine

All this night vndcr an aged tree:

Yet neyther wandring Shepheard did I fee.

Or Shepheardeffe, or drew into myne eares.

The found oFiiuingrhing vnlefle it were.

The Nightingale, among the thicke leaued fprif^

That fits alone, in forrow,and doth fing,

Whole nights away in mourniag, or the Owie,
Or our gi tat Enemye that ftilldothhowle,

Againft the Mooncs cold beames.

^riefl. Go and beware,

Ofafcer falling.

Them, Father tismy care. Exhthenoh

SnterDafhms^

Old. Here comes another ftragglefjfiirc I fte^

A lliame in this young Sji^phcard : T>^^hniu

^ajfhnis. Hee, ni

Friefl. Where haft left th^reft,that fliould ha^eh^m
Long before this, grazing vpon the grecne.

Their yet imprifond flocks.

*Daph. Thou holy man,
Giuc me a little breathing till I can.

Be able to vnfould what I haue feene;

Such horror, that the like hath neuer bene,
Knowne to the eare ofShepheard : ohmy hesrt^
Labours a double motion to impart.
So heauy tydings, you all know the Bower,
Where the chad Clm» liues,by w hofe great power

^

Sicke men and cattcll haue bene often cur d^

There louely y^mom^th&t was affur^d,

Tolufty 'Terigot^ bleedes out her hfe;

Forced by lome iron hand and fatall knife,-

And by her, young
Enter Ama illis rmingfiom herf»llmMe0>d^
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Eiier a Ncighbour-brooke orhollow tree,

Rtcciue my body , clofeme vp from luft,

1 hac foiiowes atmy heeles; be euer iiift,

Thou god of(hepheards. P^»for her deare fake.

That loues the Riuers brinks,and ftill doth (hake.

In colde rcmenbrance ofthy quick purfute:

Let me be made a reede, and euer mute.

Nod to the waters fall, whilft euery blaft.

Singes through my flender leauesthat I waschatle s

l^riefi. This is a night ofwonder, ^mmll^
B : comforted, the holy gods are ftill,

Rcuengersofthefe wrongs.
j^msn'. Thou blefled man,

Honourd vpon thefe plaines and lou'd ofTan:
Heare me, and faue from endles infamy.

My yet vnblafted ^ovJtt yVirginitie

:

By all the Garlands that haae crownd thathead.

By thy chatt office, andthemariagebcd.

That ftill is bleft by thee ; by all the rights

Due to our god : and by thofe virgin lights.

That burne before his Alter : let me not.

Fall from my former ftate to gaine the blot

Thatneuer lliall be purged. I am not now.
That wanton ny^mariRis: heere I vow.
To Heauen, and thee graue father, if I may.

Scape this vnhappy Night, to know the day,

A virgin,neuer after to endure

The tongues, or company ofmen vnpure*

1 heare him, come, faue mc.
Triefi Retire a while,

Behinde this bufh, till we hauc knowen that vile

Abufe^^ofyoung maydens.

Enter StiUen»^

Stay thy pace,

Moft loued fiAmarillis ? let the chafe,

Growe calme and milder, flye me not fo (aft,

I fieare thepointed I5rambleshauevnlac'(
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Thy golden Buskins ; tume againe an:i fee,

Th / Shepheard follow, that is flrongand free.

Able to giue thee all content and eafe;

J am not baflifull virgin, I can pleafe

At firft encounter, hug thee in myne artne,
*

And giue thee many kifles, foft and warmc.

As thole the Sunncprints on thy fmiling cheeke,

Ofplummcs or mellow peaches : Iam fleeke,

Andfmooth as Neftme, when flerne EoIhs^

Locksvp his furley winds, and nimbly thus,

Gan fhew my Aaiue youth ; why dooft thou flyc^

Remember tyfmarillH it was I

,

That kild tAlexis [or thy fake, and fet.

An eucrlafting hare twixtAmmt
And her beloued ^erigot : twas

!

That drownd her in the well, where fhc mnftlyc^

Till time fhall leaue to be ; then turnc againe

:

Turne with thy open armes and clipp the fwayne^

That haue performed all this,tume turnc 1 fay s

I muft not be deluded.

*PrfV/. Monfterftay,

Thou that art like a canker to the date, -

Thou hueft and breathe ft in, eating with debate^

Through euery honcft bofome, forcing ftill.

The vaynes ofany that may ferue thy will.

Thou that haft offered with a fmfiiU hand,

To feaze vpon this virgin,that doth ftand,

Yet trembling here.

Sullen. Good holynefiTe declare.

What had the danger bene ifbeing bare,

1 had imbracM her, tell me by your Art

:

What comming wonders wood that fight impart^

Triefi. Luft, and branded foule^

Sullen, Yet tell me more,

Hath not our Mother T^ature for her ftore,^

And great increafe, fayd it is good and iuft.

And will that euery lining creature muft,

Beget his like.

^riefi. Yee are better read then I,

I muft confeflc in Blood and Letchery s

Now
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Now ro the Bower,and bring this beall along,

W he e he may fuffer Pennance tor his wrong

,

Enter Perigotmth his hand bloody.

Per. Here will I wafli it in this mornings dewc.

Which {he oneuery little giaffedothftrewe,

In filuer dropes againft the Sunnes apptare :

Tis holy water and will make me etc ere.

My hand will not be cleanfed ; my wronged loue.

Ifthy chaft fpirit in the Ayre yet moue,

Looke mildly downe on him that yet doth Hand

,

All foil ofguilt, thy bloud vpon his hand

,

And though I ftrucke thee yndeferuedly.

Letmy reuenge on her that iniurd thee.

Make lelfe a fault which I intended not.

And let thefc dew dropes wafh away my fpot.

It will not cleanfe ; O to what facred flood.

Shall I refov t to wafh away this blood

:

Amidft thele Trees the holy Oorin, dwells.

In a low Cabin^ of cut boughs, and hea.es

All wounds ; to her I will my lelfc a drefTe,

And my rafh faults repentantly confeife :

Perhaps {hcele find a I'neafies by Art or prayer

,

To make my hand, with chaft blood ftayned, fayre,

That done not farre hence vnderneath fome tree.

He haue a little Cabin built, fince flicc.

Whom I adorde is dead, there will T giue.

My felfe to ftrickneffe and like Clorin ime. exit.

The Cnrtayne isdratvne, Clorin appeAresfitting in the Cabin,

Amoretfittingon the onefide ofher ^ <tAl}txis and Cloc

on the other, the Satyreftanding by.

Clorin. Shepheard once more your blood is ftayed.

Take example by this mayd,

Who is hcaid e' e yot^bc pure,

Sobrd it is lewd luft to cure.

Take hccde thenhow yoa turne your eye,
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On thefe other luftfuliy;

And fhcpheardefll- rake heed leaft you,

Moue his willing eye thereto.

Let no wring , nor pinch^nor fnile
# Ofyours,his weaker fence beguile

I,

Isyour lone yet true and chaft.

And for euer fb to laft ?

Alexis* I haue forgot all vainc defires.

All loofer thoughts, ill tempred fire$.

True lone I find apleafant feme,
* Whofe moderate heat can nere confume*

Clo, And I a ncwe fire feele in me,

Whole bafe end isnot quencht to be.

^Urirty loyne your haiKis with modeft touch, -

And for euer keepe you fuch.

Enter peridot,

^erigot. Yon is her cabin, thus far off ile (land.

And call her foorth, for my vnhallowed hand,

I dare not bring fo neere yon facred place.

Clmn come forth and do a timely grace,

Toapoorefvvaine,

Clorin. What art thou that doft call?

Clorin is ready to do good to all.

Comeneare.
y^r. I dare not. Clonn. S^f]fre,{cc

Who it is that calls on me.

Satjre, Thers at hand fome fwainc doth ftand.

Stretching out a bloudy hand.

Per. Come Clori?t bring thy holy waters clearc.

To wafli my hand.

(imff. What wonders haue bcene here

To night, ftretch forth thy hand youngfwaine,
Wafh and rube it whylil I raine

Holy water.

JP#r. Still you power.

But my hand will neuerfcourc.

CMf$* S^ijr^', bringhim to the bower
Wee will try the foueraigncpower
Ofother waters.

Sdtjn. Mortallfure,

K
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Tisthe bloud ofmaydcnpure
That ftaities thee Co*

TheSMtyreieaisthhimio theTomr,whfrehefpietht/fmom

^erigot. What e'rc thou be.

Beeft thou her fprigbt, or fome diumitie,

That in her fhapethinks good to walkc this grouc,

Pardon poore ^erigot.

^mor, I am thy ioue.

Thy <iAmorst\ for euermore thy lone

:

Sticke once more en my naked breft, lie prooue

As conftant fliU, O canft thou Icaue me yet,

How foone could I my former griefcs forget

.

^er. So ouer great with ioy , that you liue nowe
J am, that no defire of knowing how
Doeth feaze me ; baft thou ftiii power to forg iu t ?

f^/^mo. Whii'ft thou haft power to loue, or f toiiue^r,

More welcome now tb^n hadft thou ncuer gone

Aftray form me..

T^er, And when thou Iou*ft alone

And not I , death or fomc Hngring paine \

That's wo rfe, lighten me.
C/?r/;/. Now yo'ir ftains

,

Perhaps will clenfe thee ; once agriine:

See tlie blond that erft did fta}'.

With the water dropsaway

:

Ail the powers againeiire pkafd.
And with this new knot areappeafd

:

loyne yourbatads, and rile together,

. : -IFm be bleft tliat braigbt y v u hetht r.

Enter Triefi andolde Shepheardf :

:

Clorin, Goe backe.s^ainewliatcrcthau amvmdft
Smooth maiden thoughts pofteftethee^^loe notprcfi'e , . >

This hallowed gromd-,.'goe .Jviyr^takTe his hand, /

,

And giue him pi eftnt triair,

Satjre, Moitaliftand.
, »:
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Till by fire, I haue made Knowne
Whether thou be fuch a one,

That may ft freely tread this place,

Holde thy hand vp ; neuer was.

More vntainted flelTi then this,

Faireft he is full of blifle.

porin. Then boldely fpcake why doeft thoii feeke this place,

Pneft. Firfthonoiird virgin to behold thyface.

Where all good dwells, that is ; next for to try

The trueth of late report, was giuen to mee:

Thofe ihepheardSthat haue met with foule mifthance

Through much negled, and more ill gouernance,

W hethcr the wounds they haue, may yet endure

The open ayre, or Hay a longer cure;

And laftly what thedoome may be, fnall light

Vpon thofe guilty wretches, through whofefpight

All this conflifion fell. For to this place.

Thou holy mayden haue 1 brought the race.

Of thefe offenders, who haue freely tolde.

Both why, and by what mtanes, they giue this bold

Attemptvpon their Hues.

(florin. Fume all the ground,

And fprinckle holy water, for vnfbund

And foule Infcdion ginnes to fill the Ayre,

It gathers yet more ftrcngly ; take a paire

OfCenforsfld with Franckenfenc^and Mirr

:

Together with cold Camphire; quickly ftirr

TheCjgcntle Satyre, for the place beginns

To fveat and labour,with the abhorred finnes

Ofthofe offenders, let them not come nye^

For full of itching flame and leproGe, n '^r »
-^AMtx ^^n t \

Their very foules are, that the ground goes bacfce^

And fhrinks to feele the fiiilen waight ofblack
And fo vnheard ofvennome

; hyc thee fafl.

Thou holy man, and bannifli fronnhe chaft,

Thefe manlike monfters,,let them neuer more
iSe knowen vpon thefe dounes, but longe before.
The next funnes rifing, put them from the iigbt,'

-^^^'^

And memory ofcuery honeft wiglit.

K2
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Bc'quicke in cxpediton,left the fores

Of thefc weakc patients, breake into newe gores. Sxit, Prufii

*Pfr. My deare, deare Amaret, how happy are,

Thofe bleffed paircSjinwhom a little iarre

Hath bred an eucrlarting loue, to ftrong

For time or fteele, or enuy to do wrong;

How do you feclc your hurts, aiaflc poore heart

How much I was abufd, giue me the finarc

For it isiuftlymine.

Amo. I do beleeue.

It is enough deare friend, leaiie offto grieue.

And let vs once more in defpight of ill,

Giue hands, and hearts againe.

Per. With better will.

Then ere I ^vent to finde, in hotteft day

Coole Chriftall ofthe fountaine, to allay

My eager thirlt, may this band ncuer breake^

Heare vs 6 heauen.

Be conftant.
.j

Per, Eife wreake

With double vengeance. My difloyalty.

Let me.not dare to knowe the company
Ofmen, or any more behold thofe eyes.

^?^o. Thus Shepheard with a kifle all enuy clies.

Enter Priefl:.

Frieft. Bright Mayd,T haue perfarm^d your will, the Avaine .

In whom (iich heate, and biacl< e rebellions raigne

Hath vndergone your (entence, and difgrace

:

Only the maide I haue refcru'd, vvhofe face

flievves much amendment,manj a teare dcth fall

In fbrrow of her fault, great faire recall

Your heauie doome, in hope ofbetter dayes

Which I dare promife; once againe, vpraifc

Her heauy Spirit, that necre drouned lies

In lelfe confuming care that neuer dies.

(florin, I am content to pardon : call her in.

The ayre growes coole againe, and doth beginn
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Td purge it felfe, how bright the day doth fnowe

After this ftormy cloudi^oe SatjregoCy

And with this taper boldly try her hand.

If£he be pure and good, and firmely ftand

To be fo Hill : we haue perfornad a worke

Worthy the gods them felues Satjn bringi AmWith

Satjn. Come forward Maiden, doe not lurkc

Nor hide your face with gricfe& fliamc.

Now or neuer get a name,
: , ^

That may raife thee, and recure, k xxiois

All thy life that was impure;
Kolde your hand vnto the flame,

1fthou beeft a perfed dame:

Or haft truely vowd to mend.

This pale fire will be thy friend.

See the Taper hurts her not,

Goe thy vvaies let neuer fpot , :

Henceforth feazevpon thy bloode.

Tbanke the Gods and ftill be good.
. :lro i

Clofin. Yongc fhepheardcfie now, ye are brought Jigjunc

To virgin fiare, be fo, and fo remaine

To thy iaft day, v nkfTc the faithRiU loue

Offome good fhepheard force thee to remouej

Then labour to be true to him, and line

As fuch a one, that euer ftriues to giue

A blefled memory to after Time

;

Be famous for your good, not for your crime.

Now holy man, I offer vp agalne

Thefe patients full ofhealth, and free from paine:

Keepe them, from after ills, be euer ntare v

Vnto their adions : teach them how to cleare,
i^;

The tedious way they pafTe through, from fufped:^

Keepe them from wrong in others, or negled
*

Ofduety in them fclues, corrcd the bioud.

With thrifty bitts and labour j let the flood.

Or the next neghbouring (pring giue remedy
To greedy thir it , and trauaile not, the tree

That hanges with wanton clufters, let notwine
K 3 Vnldfc
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Vnlcffe in facrificc, or rights diuine,

Be eaer kno vven of(hepheards, hau« a care.

Thou man of holy life^ Now doe n ot fpare,

Their faults through mach remifTnes, nor forget,

To cherifl:^ him, whofetniny payrtes and!weat,

Hath giuen inefeafe, and added to the downes.

Sort all your Sheph^ards from the lazie downes.
That feede their heafe$ in the budded Broomes

;

Teach the young maydefis ftritknes that the grooms
^

May euer feare to tempt their bio ;Vingyouth,

Bawifh all complement but fitigle tntthy^ \ - -

For euery tongue, and euery Shepheards heart.

Let them vfe per Iwading, but no Art

:

Thus holy Prlefi, I vvifli tathce and thefc.

All the beft goods and comforts that may pleafc.

^/i. And aii thofe bk flings Hedaen did euer giue.

We prayc vpon this Bowef may euer hiie;. I - ^- ^^-^ -

"Prtafi. Kneele euery Shepheard , Wk^ 'oi^^^AlI hand

I blefle your after labours,'andth6 iLaiiftI,'-'
i^T^'^^^n- H

You fccde your flocks Vjpdn. Grdat/^^^^efthd^oiiJ
viir.yronifni^fortuheand amend j'dciy-'*^^^'

•^2^'^^^ (
Kccpc you from thofe dangers niil,^

'^^^ .-Ji/^fi fiip-nv o

Thatarefbliowedhy your will-: • -

Giue yCe meanfes to know at lehgth"/ '

All your Riches, all your ftreiigth,

Cannot keepe your foot from falling,

To lewd luii:, that ftill is calling, ,

At your cottage, till his power^^ 'iuo\i<jnn

Bring againe thatgoldenhowre:
Ofpeace and ref^, to euery fptile.

May hiscareof yoir controule,

All difeafes, fores orpayne

,

That in after time may raigne,

Eyther in your flocks or you,

Giue yee aliafFe(5^ionsnew.

New deflresand tempers new.
That yce'mky be cti^ true.

Now ri^e and goe, aniS asye paffe away.
Sing to the God c^fflicepe, that happy laye :

T4i^rhbneftZ>c?r/« taught }^ee, Doru^ hee,"
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That was the foiile and god ofindody.

The Song. iheyaUJtfg*

^Allyeewoojs.andtre&Symdhomrfi
Allye vertuety andyepowers:
That inhabit in theui^Sy

In thefleaptm (pyings orhancki*

Moneyourfeetey
. T^onrfmndy

irhiUftwegreetfi^^-Aim^^^^^ hBd 'ii>^-.

H^ithhishonour^fj^hfj/Mme o\7J^^^
That defendes ourficck^jfiomblawe.

He isgreat y andhe isiufi^ .

'

.

Hetseuengoodandmufl

7hm hehonourd : Daffkdi/les, _

RofessPinkes, andlonedLillksih er, n^ut-

Let vspngty : i li
"

' 1 lii y
'

"
'

"
"

Whifftrvejinge,

Snerholjy

Suer holy, ^ . .y^...^:.;
'

Euer honourd^ eucryoung.

ThusgreatVzwis euer fung. S^fHnth

Satjre* Thou diuineftjfayi eft, brightefl.

Thou moftpowcrfullmaydejaiid'w^iteft

:

Thou moft vertuous, and moftblcffc^j

Eyes offtarres,and golden treffes,

Like <iA^ollo, cell mee fweetefl-,

W hatnew leruicenow is nieetcft.

For the Satyre\ iliall I ftray.

In the middle ayre and ftay,

The failing Back e,or nimbly take
Hold by the Moone^and gently make
Su ite to the paleOneere ofnight.
For a beame to glue me light ?

Shall TdimintotheSts,

And bring thee corrall,makingway,

Through
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ThrSugh the rifing waues that fall,

In inowy fleeces ? cicereft fliall,

I catch the wanton Fawnes,or flyes.

Whole wouen winges thefiimmer dyes^

Ofmany colours? get the fruit,

Or fteale from heaucn o\dOrfhemU\tc ?

Allthefe lie venter for,and more,

Jo doher feruice, allthefe^Woods adore.

a^. No other feruice 5^7r^but thy watch.

About thefe thickes,leaft harmelcire people
catcli,

Mifchiefeorfadmifchancev :

5^7r(f, Holy Virgin,! willdance.

Round about thefe woods as quicke,

AsthebrealdngUght,andpriclse,

Downe the lawttes,and downethe vales,

Fafter then the Wmdmillfailes,

So I takemy leaue,and pray.

All the comforts of the day

:

Such as Phai^Hf heat doth fend.

On the earth,inay ftill he fiicn4

Thce,and this Arbor.

I^ior. And to thee,

AUthymafterslouebefree.
^xennt.


















